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HITlllClltniON HATES.

1" Year In Advance, - J8.00

I'lr Month In Advance, ."5
V iiollli, per Year In Advance. - - 12.10

Tllll-24- hUN AMI MOON.

The Tlden Fur 1803 are l rom U. S. Coast
Survey Table.

S I
zikUU & s

a & o 2 Sn ; to

a.tn. p.m. u m a.m.
Mon .... 21 1JM1I.4.J 6. 3 0 -- 111 11.40 5 41 3.)
'lu.... 22 2- - !! Ml 6.53 i! 6 B.41
Wod .... !6I 2--l -: G 4J B.4.,
Tlmr.... 21 18 3.17 8 21) U.4U 0-- (1

Frl 25 3.50 8.57 11.15 0.80 B.4D 7

a.m. p.m.
Hat 2(1 11.3-- 0.33 6.f0 5.47 C..5I

Sun 27 6-- I' II 4J 10.12 5.47

Now ranon on tho 6th at 10 It. 54 m. u. m.
Time Whlf tlo Hlows at lh., 28m., 31s. ii.m. ol

lloiiuliilu time, which Is the sitae as 12h., 0m
Us. of Ureenwlch time.

For every WW. feet of distance of the ob-
server (from the Custom Huuse) allow ont
second for transmission ol sound, or 5 seconds
to n statute mile.

MKTEOKOLOUICAL ltllCOKl).

Governmentll- tlio Survey, Published
Kvery Monday.

d in,
.Mm1
Tue.
Wd
Thu
Frl.
Sat- -

30.0J
30.08
tS0.Oj
SHOT

:o.wi
3J HI

21.U8
20.91
,20.08
29 09

I Urometer corrected for and
elevation but for latitude.

lOltUlON MAIL aUKVICK,

(Steamships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco tin following dates, the
close of 1894 :

Ariuvk at H'n'lulu
yRoa San F'oisco

oh Vancouvkb.
1893.

On or About
' rwa ..Ian 17

China Jau2i
Miowura Jan 21

Australia Jan 26

Alauiudu -- reb 14

vjitulilc Feb-1-

"sirallu .Fobai,
Warrimoo Ieb21
Slarliiosi .Mar 14

Australia Mar 23
Mlowera--.Jla- " 24
China Apr 2
Aran a Apr 11

.viittralla Apr 20
Warrimoo.. Apr 24

Coptic Apr 20

Aiameua iuujt
Australia Slay 18

Miimeru M ay 21
1'eaiiiK June 1

MurllK'sa .Juno i)

Australia. ...-li- me 11

Uarrlmoo....June 21

Arawa -- July 4

Coptic July 10

Australia July 13
Jllowcra July 24
Alameda-- . ..Aim 1

l'eklnit Aug 10

Australia Am 10

Warrimoo Auu 21
Mariposa Aiib 20
Australia Hept 7
Coptic Sept 10

Mlowera... 21

Arawa .8.pt20
Australia . uct 5
Alameda ...Oct 24

Warrimoo Oct 21

t;hina Oct 29

Australia.. Nuv 2
Mlowera Nov 21
Coptlo -- Nov 28
Warrimoo Dec 24

Fekln .Deo 28

Vrom uml

. KDITOlt
lltWTN'ms MANAOKll

78 0.08
70 0.05
76
16 0.00
7.1 0.00
77 0.03'
78 IU.U1

temperature
not

the till

V

I.KAVK Honolulu fob
OAN Fbancisco oh

Vancouveu.
1805.

r On or About
Warrimoo Feb 1

ustralla .... Feb 2
Mariposa....- - Feb 7

Uaolic Feb 8
Australia Mar 2
Mlowera Mar 4

Arawa Mar, 7

I'eru Mar 29
Australia Mar Ul
Warrimoo Apr 1

Alameda Apr 4

Australia .Apr 27
Oaellc Apr 28
Mlowera May 2
China May 20
Australia May 25
Araua May 30

Warrimoo .....June 1

Coptic. June 17

Australia .June 22
Alameda Juno 2.'
MlOHera July 7

l'eklm; July 7

Australia July 20
Mariposa July 25
Wnrrlmoi Aujf 1

IlelKic Aiib 9
Australia Auk 17

Arawa Auit 22
Mlowera Aiuc 31

Australia bept 11

Itlo He Janeiro.. ht.pt 19

Warrimoo... .....Oct 0
Australia Oct IV

Mlowera Nov
Cuntlc Nov 6
Australia Nov 0
Warrimoo!. lice 2
I'eklni; l).c
Australia Deo 7

Mlowera.... Jan 1.1806

UAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
After June
TUAINS,

44

TO MILL.
Jl. B. A. D.

A.M. P.M. F.U. F.U

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave l'earl City 0.S0 S.S0

Arrive Kwa Mill 0:57 2:57

TO HONOLULU.
C. B.

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 6.HI 10:43

Leave l'earl City. 6:53 11:15'

Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11:55

lit, 1803

KWA

4:35
5:10

5:38'

'5:10
5:56
6:22

B. A.

r.M. p.M

9:43 5:4:

' 4:15 6:li

4:55 6:4.1

only. C Sunday's excepted.
II Dally D Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on I.ililia street,

neur Judd, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Iledemann. Hot and cold water, runge,
bath nnd other conveniences.

' For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land on Judd street,

with house containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, etc.

For Sale.
' One SO foot diameter, all iron, over-

shot water wheel, and one revilving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMFXUTH,

No. 0 Nuuanu street,
6'32- -tf.

Oh, I Say!
hava you heard of the now firm at the cornd
of King nnd Alakea street, where you c, 1

buy or sell anything from a cambrio need)
v to a saw mill.

New and SeconHaiii Farnitare

All kinds of second-lian- d books
bought and soM All kinds of contract,

taken for

Paintine and TTpliolsterinu.

We are fully prepared to contract f(7
any sized Job of painting ami reiutlring,

HAWKINS & IIENEKY,
m-ti- mo.

, ITITT

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

F.xki;ittivk .UllllNCtk

S. II. Dole, President of the Republic of
Hawaii.

. M. Hatch, Minister of Forelim Affairs.
1. A. King, Minister of the Interlur.
8. M.Damon, Minister of Finance
W. O. Smith. Attorney-Genera- l.

Aiiviroiiv Counciu
W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Republloof Hawaii.
John Nott, C. llolte,
John Ktia. K. 1). lenney,
James F. .Morvan, A. Voune,
J. 1'. Mendonca, D. II. bnilth, '
John Kmmelutlr.
C. T. Hodeers, Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils. ,

Bupbemk CouitT.

lion. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice,
lion. 11. F. Illckerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. W. 12. Frcar, Second Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Fetersou, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. W alter Jones, Stenographer.

CutctiiT Judges.

First Circuit: H. E. Cooper, W.A. Whiting,
Oahu.

Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii s;L.AUstln.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hard v.

Ofllces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Ilulldlug, Klnu Street. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Fokeion ArrAins.
Offlce In Executive Building, King Street
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
tieo. 0. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.tllart, Clerk.
J. W. Oirvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Depahtment or the inteiuoh.
Ufflce In Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, (Jus Kose, Stephen Maha
ulu, Ueorge C. ltuss, Fdward S. Ho) d.

CniEra or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W D. Alexander
Supt. I'ubllo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Work's, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Keglstrar of Con vej antes, R, W.

Andrews
Bead Supervisor, Honolulu, W-- II. Cum--

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Ilelbert- -

Bureau or Agriculture.
President J, A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance. H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Lavs.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assebsor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon,
t.'ostinaster-Gcnera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.

Olllce, Custom llouso. Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Offlce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O, Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. O. M. ltobert-Bo- n.

Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low,
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson,

Board or Health.
Olllce in grounds of Judiciary Building

r

corner of MUllanl and Quoen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,
I J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.

.Executive Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. MoVelgh.
fnspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre,
inspector, G. W. U. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper tiettlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver,

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street,

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. 8pencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wroy Taylor.

Board or Education
Offlce, Judiciary Building, King Street,

President, W. R. Castle.
Clerk, J, F, Scott.
inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson,

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.

J, A. King, Minister of the Interior; W, O

Smith, Attorney-ueneralan- d C. P. Iaukea.
Offlce in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission,

W. N. Armstrong, ChalrmAn.
J, Emtncluth, T. B, Murray,
J. M. Vivas, 11, W, Severance.
Dr. C. T. Rodgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosToincE Bureau.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat,
Secretary. W.0. Atwater,
Sup't Pootal Havings Bank, E. H, Wodehouse,
Money Order Department, F, B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Iteirlstrv Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, H. A. DcxtorP H.L. Kekn.

mano, F. B. Angus, J. l.twsl, Henry Kata
J, N. K.KeoIa, Nartta, J, r, FlguenOa,
M'mM. Low.

JlL M HAWAIIAN STAR
HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, JANUAKY 2t, 1895.

Wuutcd to Chango One Word,
Prlyalu John Allen of JIlssUslpjil lintl n

caso lu the bunremocouit the other day.
It had been drugging nlong for it good
while In the lower tiiuiumls, nnd hen it
was reached lu the higher body tho oppos-
ing counsel presented a brief history of the
cause so far in it had gone. The Justices
bad listened attentively to the lawyer, ami
when he bad finished Mr. Allen was asked
If the opposing counsel hod stated what
was strictly true.

"K your honors please," said tho astute
Mlsslsslpplan, "I can best nnswer thocjucs-tlo- n

with a little story. Some time ago n
sheriff lu ono of the counties In my Mate
died. There was another gentleman resid-
ing In the county who thought he could
fill tho ofllclnl shoes to a nicety, so he pro-
ceeded to draw up o recommendation lu his
own behalf for nppolntment to tho va-
cancy and then secured the neighbors' sig-
natures to It. Ho recited In the' document
his numerous qualifications for the posi-
tion and statid, among other things, that
'.Mr. Jones was strictly bouet.' llu carried
the paper to ld Judge Smith and asked
him to sign It.

"The Judge put on his specs nnd carefully
read the paper over. Then hu coughed and
eald:

" 'Jones, I'll sign this hero recommenda-tlo-
if you'll let mc change one wordlu It.'

"Jonesgloued with satisfaction, for the
Judge's tlguature was a power lu the prem-
ises.

'"Ccrt'uy, judge, cert'ny,1 beconllnllyre.
marked. 'Ono word can't hurt the paper.
Now what wool would you like to change,
sir!"

" 'Well,' replied the judge, 'I Jutt wnnt
tofcratch out tho word "stilttly" where it
precedes "honest" nnd Insert tho wold "tol-
erably," '

"Tho grave Justices laughed, nnd tho case
went 'in." Louisville Courler-Imiri-

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPANY.

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

nt a bargain.

50 SIiiircR Hitwiilliin Sueur
Company Slock.

25 SliurcN I'coplc'n Ice Stitck.

E3?"Ca8h paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.
45U-t- f

BISHOlP & CO.,
.Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. SAN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOENTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. N, M. RQTHCH1LD k SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-T-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Bydney,
N.S. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its urancnes in unnstcuurcn, Duneum
and Wellington.

The Hank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancnes, Vancouver, nannuno, r.

11. C. and Portland. Oregon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Hweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; and

YOKonnnia, mogo anil tfugasaiti, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

I'am going to

TTAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in latest style,
Because I am Sukk of a

Pbri'Bct Fit
And for Gknts' Furnish-
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

VANCAMP, JOHNSTON & STOREY,

fiOMm

the

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN
EXPRESS CO.

Will conduct a General Forwarding
und Express Business between the en
tire group of Islands.

nnnnnitninr n mmimn
DLti AU.Mi at an Ports

touched by Steamship Companies,

nun Tivnnnnn Tirinninuun DArtuM wauuho win can for

and deliver to any part of the city

BAGGAGE CHECKED un.
tlon from hotel or residences.

Having mado connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex-

press Companies woeuu forward
goods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe,

nintrinrn i Mn lrnwiwrflUu.flUI.ij AfllJ fllUnill sent by our
System are guaranteed for theli

full value.

Offices and Staw.es;

Hotel and Union Sireets,
Doth Telephones 470,

SKIN DISEASE
cuiti;i iiy

Ayer'sSarsaparifla
Jlr. Geo. VT. Ilnrtner, Keeiletonn, Va.,

Vf rites, as follows!
"Mortltr after lesnn. eolleito, t w troubledJjltha nkfn dUfe wlilcli Iiuf1 IHflf, flrnt. attlis anklra. I'll tilclani prniiouncpd It eczema,and fretted me tor that rnmUlnt. The'"Pi slnlT aij "J lltntu, and on the boilV,

?""'. ' '"'.'"I""', lite whole frame. It Kave nfcJ
InOnlte wlUt rontant Itclilnn, canting oilot dry scales, and a watery liquid widen would

unuwr uv scaien. t ireatea It TorVklSfff.1!!,".1'! UCCM,f u"r, "id ato It, until I lieirnn unlnl-Aje-r't Sariark.
U.?,m,u-,S-

3 V're" tW medicine andmy I kin becoming aismooth and clear as before.''

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Has Cured Others, Will Cure You
Made by Dr. J. 0. Arer & Co., Umell,Masi..U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

"WHOLESALE AGENTS. .

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society

of tlie United States.

BRUCE & A, J. CARTWRIGHT,

Genera Managers for the Hawaiian

Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents,

AOENTS FOR

A'Eir. KXQLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAUTFOHD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

POUNDED lfSOt.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Havlnjr been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. W. SCHMIDT & HONS.

NEW
GROCERY STORE

333 NUUANU 8TUEET,

Between Hotel and Klne Street, next to Shoot-
ing tiallery,

GEO. McINTYKE
Has opened a Flrst-cla- Grocery Store as
above. He will keep aluajt ou hand the
best and freshest
Amerloan and English Crocorlos.
And do his best to please all customers.

tST"Purchaies de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TKLKPllONK 1UU4.

Marine Insurance.
hullTrisks.

The undersigned is authorized to ac-

cent risks on HuCLS. upon thu most fav
orable terms; and is also prepared to
mnko favorable Contractu covering on
Cargoes to and from Plantation Land-
ings direct and Foreign Porta, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting sliipiuent.

JOHN H. PATY,
Agent "Fmkjian's Fund'"

Ofllce tvlth liisliop & Co,
KU.Im

King Si. RestauranU

Corner King and Ala-

kea streets will give
you tho hest meal for
2,1 cents in tho city.
Wo are now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
fresh nnd

Hcmemher the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets, 008 1 mo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, comer Allen anil Fort streets,

HOLLISTER & CO., Aeonti'

IIAILKV'H I.ITTI.i: mill.

Bailey hnilallllle bed,
Its name w s Woven Wire;

And everyone who used It (M,
"T'was all oU could deilre.

Ho sold It to Ihe dealers round.
They sold It o'er art 1 o'er,

And once they sold It they were bound
To sell It mole and more.

Tho folks they like this Wire tied,
"Ct, whj." It will not rust,

Buy "Solid Cmnrmt" nnd baled
In "Bailey's Bed" tolrtiat.

We'll Heave 1 kindly wih of rest,
All parly factious ce tie.

Vole Bailey's Bed to bo the bet
On which we're all tit peace. J, S. II,

WOVEN WIUE JHAILEY.

hotel strei:t.

manufacturer op

WOVEN WIHE MATTKESSE3 and
IKON IIKDS, which will not rust.

Ii0G-3t- n

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.
rvUESSMAKElt, LATE OF J. J.

Kriiii's, has made her heatlquarters
tho Arlington Cottnuu fttiitrancM on

glutei nt.) where ulto will ho pleased to
Svo iter oiu cusioinert aim ninny new
ones. fiil.lm

c. J. wiirrNEY, .

Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,
Ahlinqton Hotel. 017

P. O. Box Telephouo ItO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOHTKIIS.

Navnl Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Uroceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
ts.tl

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Comer Fort and Qutcn 8ts., Honolulu.
7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTAIIY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GKINBAUM & CO.
Llmlletl.

HONOLULU H. I

Commission Merchants nnd Importers
of General Merchandise..

San Francisco Ofllce, 215 Front St.

E. YANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Ksplanadk,

Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy acinar or pet an iced cold drink.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. Uerctanio, and Nuuiinu Sts.

Dnuifc'ht.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T- - KEVEN. Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We aro still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

J5Both Telephones 414. 3Mtf

Try the "Star" Offlce fur Fine Printing.

received the

c,

to arrive by the "Transit,".

liiwnlow

C CO., LTD

Qoccii St., Honolulu., H. I.,

AGHNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- ii

Sugar Co., Wnlheo Sugar Co.,
Mnkee Sugar Co., Ranch
Co., Knpapahi Ranch.

PUnters' Line San Francisco Pncketa.
Clms. Ilrewer & Co.'a Lino of lloston

Packets.
Agents lloston Hoard of Underwriters,
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-

writers.
List op Omciins :

I. C. Jonks President
Oko. II. KonKHTRON Manager
E. V. Bishop.... Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. K. Allkm Auditor
U. M. Cooke
II. Watkuiiousk.. Directors
C. L. Cauteii )

CT.lv

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Iinowu, Mart.

!23 nntl 30 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

Tho Republic being secured, we are
now prepared to sell at

-- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OP

Wines,Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

SS8-- tf

WILDER & CO.
(Established In l8;t.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W. C, WILDER.

Import and Deals in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU, H. I.

This
Space

is

for
B. BERGcERSEN

until
the

War
is

over.
When looking tfor some
thing for a

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT Sfe

Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Storo of

JACOKSO
&

pir,nri:K,
on Fort st, They have
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
ear. tr

THOMAS BROS.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kind ot

Bamboo Furniture.
We offer to the iieople of Honolulu a su-
perior article of bamlioo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and boe us.

I7:wim

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono-
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,
just by

Haleakala

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding

Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &
Carbon Filter,

Reserved

THE HOUSEHOLD.
rotted rutin. Mid Fern. Now Vary the

Yradltlonal Hnllr, Mlltletoe, l:t-- .

Tho day would hardly seem llko
Christinas without tho hanging of
Christtnai groons, nnd, though a groater
variety Is offered lu tho way of decora-
tions thnn formerly, tlioso.nru still mot
liked and used that bear out tho old
practices and significance. Chief nmong
them aro tho nilstlctoo and holly. The
most favored of nilstlctoo comos from
across tho sen, hut some is sent from
Canada and tho south, whero, particu-
larly in Toxmt, It grirtvslu largo clumps
on tho llvo oak trees. It is not so nrtis-tl-

lu appunrauco as its English cousin,
tho leaves innro conimonplnco ami tho
berrlos smaller nnd poorer lu quality,
though moro lu quantity. A clutter of
tho oddly sliapod greon leaves nnd opaiUo
white berries must almost of necessity
bo susponded lu tho doorway or from
the chandelier.

Tho English holly, too, is llucr than
that grown on American shores. An at-

tractive manner of using holly is to tie
big buuehes with long red satin ribbon
lo.pi and ends aud placo thcni over plo-tar-

aud mantel or fasten against thu
wall.

Next to mlstlutoo and holly tho laurel
aud ground pino aro most favored, tho
former's glossy loavos aud groeu berries
nlwoys forming on effectivobackgronud
when gay berries and mosses aro used
In addition. Tho ground pino coils
easily aud gracefully Into wrentH nnd
Is invaluahlo for twining nbout stair- -
casos or pillars ornslngona lnrgo scale,
when boughs of spruco, hemlock and
codar nrp also lu vogue.

lor tuo post year or two nn Innova
tion in Christmas ornamentation has
been thu uso of potted uoufiowcniig
plants and shrubs, from tall palms io
tuo (lollcato ruaidonhalr and silvery
fern.

For the Christmas tree, that truest
emblem of tho day, nothing has yet
taken tho placo of tbo good old time
spruco, though portions of tho southern
holly trou are cut off nnd sent to tho
north for that purpose, but nothing clso
has all tho aid sentiments clustering
about it as tho beloved spruco has, and
a most uupardonublo want in thu holly
pointed cut by Harper's Bazar, which
tolls of tho foregoing bits of Christmas
greenery, is tho lack of tho delicious
odor that is so slguillcaut of Christmas
tido.

An Old Time Cradle Quilt.
Hero is an old fashioned bit of handi

work that may bo suggostivo to somo-bu-.l- y

on Chrlstmns thoughts intent. Tho
design is from a cradle quilt mado by a

A C11A11LE QUILT.

grandmother a good many yoars ago.
Tho baby is now a stalwart man, but
tho little quilt is still gay and pretty.

Tho inner squaro mcasnros 7 inchos.
Tho stripo is 4 inchos wide. It Js mado
of two Bliadcs in plaiu colored print or
of two contrasting colors. Tho triangles
on tho sldoaro from squares of about an
inch. Tho coruor stars aro formed of
eight diamonds.

The. pattern is obtained by folding n
4 inch squaro of paper diagonally twlco.
From tho long points out n hquaro and
n triauglo from between tho othor two
points of tho star. Ouo diamond, tho
squaro aud triauglo will glvo tho need-
ed patterns. Tho Ladies' Homo Journal
tells that evcu tho doit Canadian who
gavo this pattern owned thut it was a
groat deal of work, but tho fact that it
was for tho baby's bed was an ample
justification in her eyes. On a largor
scale tho border might bo used very ef
fectively.

An Excellent not Pudding-- .

If your purpose is for a pudding that
is to bo oaten hot, by all means try a
chestnut pudding made as follows: First
parboil and then bako 80 chostuuts.
Huh them through a stovo and put them
Into a stewpou with half a piut of
croam, 2 ounces of butter, 0 ounces of
sugar and a little vanilla to flavor. Stir
over tho firo till it thickens; then hasten
tho motion of tho spoon, so as to proven t
themlxturu adherlug to U10 pan. When
it leaves the side of tho pan freely, tako
it off and add tho yolks of 4 eggs aud
tho whisked whites of 3. Pour tho
whole mlxturo into abuttcrod mold aud
steam for an hour. Turn nut and servo
withasaucoof n vanilla flavored cus
tard.

An Appl PI.
For ono largo plo put three-fourth- s of

a cupful of granulated sugar in a bowl
uud add a tiny piuoh of salt, half n

of cinnamon aud a hoaplng'
of flour. Mix those togeth-

er and sprinkle- n ltttlo over tho bottom
cruBt beforo putting in tho applo. Place
tho applo in tho lined plate in throe, lay-
ers, with tho mixed seasoning over each
and a grating ot nutmeg over tho top
layer. Wot tlio edges of tho under crust
with milk before, putting tho top crust
on and pluoh or fold closoly.

ri&ln rlo Cruit.
For one plo u.o 1 oupfuls of sifted

nour, a email nan cupiui 01 laril, a
qunrter of a oupfut of ico water, a salt'
spoonful of salt and a lnrgo pinch of
baking powder. Place thu flour lu n pan,
sift thu salt aud baking powder over tt,
add thu lard and with a chopping knlfo
mix tho lard thoroughly with thu Hour,
Uso as littlo ico water as possible In
mixing. Mix with tho tips of tho fin
gers, nddtng but ltttlo water at a time
and handling as littlo as possible.

OBT. LIWII1. C.M. COOKS. F. J. M)WKKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumif.u, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, 11LINDS,

TAINTS OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

I WE

TI111MSI

ft CENTS A MONTH

IX A1IVANCK.

NO. 560,

LINKS,
Not: Tlon
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

Likei a neat Cutf. ami what
adds more to its neatuetw than
a good pair of handsome
Links? lltose that aro really
what the name implies. I
have a lian:lsomn ami well
selected stock of links, in both
gold und silver; from the very
lnexciisip to the cosily, set
with gems. The plain and
chased silver, silver enamelled
and silver gilt. Kvery thnpe;
every size; as cheap nt jl.M);
us high as $iI.OO. The same
beautiful assortment in gold,
only more of them. . . .

The Torpedo Shape
keeps its populatity: We have
them plain or set with dia-
monds. Plain plaques for mon-gra-

are ulso neat aud much
worn; while for odd ehapes and
ideas our line offers an unusual

for selection. . ,

As Links aro right,
as links are more worn than
Buttons; as

hnvo
THE"

line of Links
in the city, be sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Stroot.

C1UTEM0N SALOON
FOI1T, NEAR HOTEL 8TI1EET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Brands of SlraigM Goois

ALWAYS ON 1IAKU.

Try the Great Appetizer, "THE
HUOWNIE" a specialty
with this resort.

DKPOT OP THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.
5Jt-- y

MIffl &
Cor. Nuuanu and Hotel streets.

New

opnortunity

Poplar

COCKTAIL,

Goods
Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and

.CARPETS.

A Irue Utock of

Cotton and Sill Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Better

Value.

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m
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AnVItllTISINQ hatkh:
tor trnnnient rcKUlarilvertllnB

fan 1. nhtjitnetl a! the nublipntlon
lowt-ur- prompt Insertion nil advertise-
ment bo delivered at the lliulnuM
i) lice bcioro 10 a. in

MONDAY.

19.00

13.n
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TIIK BOTTOM.

MANAf.lEH

Lightning is striking pretty close

in the old throne room today. The
holts of justice are playing among
the murderous place hunters.
There were two wings of the con-

spiracy. On one side was Liliuo-kala-

conniving for the power she
had debased and forfeited. In the
other section we find foreign ad-

venturers whose itch for place bred
fiendish devices. Between the two
elements there was just the differ-

ence indicated. No distinction ex-

ists. Every leading rebel appreci-

ated fully the import and possible
consequences of failure. They
knew what they were sowing. It
is perhaps more satisfactory to the
community to see at the bar of jus-

tice the quartette before the uni-

formed court today. They are men

less blind to the new order than
some of the first batch in the dock.

In the course of the proceedings

now on, the authorities will get at
the rock bottom facts. These will

simply appal everybody. It will

be some time before the full exteut
of the offending is appreciated.

It is supposed that in the course
of events Liliuokalani will come
before the Military Commission.

In the death of Jas. G. Fair the
Pacific Coast loses another of the
mighty individuals whose life
stories are told in the words "From
Miuer to Millionaire."

In the Lexow Committee they
have proved Anthony Comstock a
bribe-take- r and "Honest" Captain
Williams a great villian. The
committee is almost as direct as a
court martial.

San Francisco hasher troubles,
too. Mose Gunst has been ap
pointed a Police Commissioner. He
is an out and out sport. All moral
ists are raking Governor Markham
fore and aft.

Probably warships are on the
way. This thing should be finally
settled before they appear. We
cannot afford to have outside in-

fluence obtain to the slightest de-

gree in this strictly internal affair.

The special pleader for a subsi-

dy for an American-Hawaiia- n cable
is Congressman Httt, of Illinois.
He declares that a false and blind
economy omits a cable and expends
$25,000,000, annually on the United
States navy.

If E. G. Hitchcock has any idea
that he is getting old, he is alone
in the theory. Neither his friends
nor his enemies are able to discern
diminution of vigor in the move-

ments of the warhorse at the head
of the police department.

The cocoanut shell bomb found
at Washington place was un
questionably intended for the
famous Cocoanut Club. By all
recognized residuary legatee rights
this trophy belongs to Gen. W. N.
Armstrong and should be held in
trust for him.

European countries are
that sugar be placed on the

free list by the American Congress.
By way of retaliation every port on
the Continent is closed to beef from
the United States. Thus a great
industry is distressed. Both the
meat and sugar trusts are appealing
to the people.

The war sermon delivered bv
Rev. Robt. G. Hutchins at Central
Union church was straight from the
shoulder. The pulpit, by the wav.
was well represented in the ranks
of the country's defenders. Rev.
H. W. Peck is one of the crack
Sharpshooters. Mr. Garvin was on
duty as Citizen's Guardsman,

Senator Lodge's arraignment
of the Administration's Hawaiian
policy was a scathing rebuke. He
laid bare the folly, obstinacy and
bad faith of Mr. Cleveland. Senator
Lodge was applauded from
one end of the country to the
other. On the basis of his speech
annexation was advocated regard-
less of politics.

WkkklySiab, 4.00 per year.

January 14, 1S94.

The completion of a telephone
around Hawaii is, next to the
building of new roads, the best
thing that has been done on that
island. Capital vcrj rarely pen.
etrates undeveloped territory
unless there are means of getting
there, and the Government can
not expect to get people to in

vest their money unless there are
facilities for transacting business,
Take Kailun, for instance, which
is in the midst ol the Kona coffee

industry. To get lumber from
the landing to the plantations
two or three miles upland
costs ten dollars a thousand
If there were trood roads
this cost would be marterially
reduced. A telephone line
around Hawaii will be a great
convenience to the shipper
along the coast as vcll as to th
steamer companies.

The ladies of Honolulu who
are interested in wood carving
will find it to their interest and
advantage to examine our stock
ol Tools used in making bits
of art out of rough lumber.
These Tools were imported es-

pecially for some ladies who
have abandoned crochetting for
more solid work. Next to paint-
ing, wood carving has taken a

prominent part in the daily life
of the average lady in the Unit-

ed States and the fad seems to be
advancing toward these Islands.

New inventions are constantly
coming forward to reduce the
work about the kitchen. One of
the latest that has come to our
notice is a Fish Scaler. With
the advent of this article the
short bladcd knife wielded by a
little brown man will cease to
be the means used in removing
the scales from fish. This little
arrangement resembles short
saw blades placed close together
with a handle on the end, the
watius operandi is to take the tail
of the fish between the thumb
and finger of the left hand and
the Fish Scaler in the right,
sweep it gently once or
twice over ths scales and the'
disappear as if by magic.
Twenty-fiv- e cents invested in one
of these scalers will save your
cook lots of time in preparing his
fish for dinner.

Let us again call your attention
to the merits of the wonderful
Wertheim Sewing Machine. It
runs easier and does more work
in less time than any sewing
machine made. It is the only
one that will sew three distinct
stitches without the bother of
changing thread, needle or shut -

tie. It has the handsomest
table and the most simple mech
anism, and sells for less money
than a common article that sews
but one stitch. If there has
been a machine invented that
approaches the Wertheim in any
particular it has never been
brought to notice. The Wert
heim is not sold in the United
States for the reason that the
duty is so high that it is prohibi
tory. 1 he people over there
want it, but the price is too high
We have an advantage in this
respect because our duties are
within reason, and necessities arc
not strictly barred out. We can
sell a Wertheim machine low
enough to make it within reach
of every one. If you are in
need of a sewing machine you
had better examine ours.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

:jt

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATIDNi

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. iSy5.

Tho right of WHIT OF HABEAS

COIU'US is hereby Biispended nnd

MARTIAL LAW h Instituted and es--

tnbUshcd throughout tlio Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, tlurins

time, tho will full lug danger, that knew would

continue in session and conduct ordinary

business n9 usual, except r.s nforesald.

Uy tho l're-iden- t:

SAXFORD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii- -

.T. A. ICING,

Minister of the Interior,

NOTICE.

Spceia! Orders o. 26.

The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Spec ial

Orders No. 25, January 16. lMtt,

from these lleadquniteis, will hold its

sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Conimander-in-Cliie- f,

JNO. II. SOl'KR,
Adjutant-Oenera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s

Honolulu, January 19, 1893. 604-- tf

Sale of Covornmcnt Land at Kau-naman-

Hamokua, Hawaii.

On Monday, January 7, 1895, nt 12
o'clock noon, nt tho front entrance of
the Executive will bo sold nc
Public Auction n tract of Government
Land situate nt Kaunaninno, Hami.kua,
Hawaii, containing an niea of 59 acres,
a little more or less.

This tract is suitable for tho cultiva
tion of Cane, nnd other np;ricul
turnl industries.

Upset price fSOO 00.

J. A. KING.
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offlce,
December 3, 1891.

t3f The above sale is postponed to
February 13tli, 1695, t.'t the same place
and hour,

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior,

Interior Ofllce,
January 17, 1895.
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sale of Covornmcnt ots In tho
District of Hllo. Island of Ha
waii.

On Monday, January 7, 1893, at 12
o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold nt
Public Auction 17 Lots of Government
Land in Kaumana, Kahonhuna, Punna
and Laupahoehoe, Hilo, Hawaii.

The Kaumana Lots are situated from
3 to D miles above the town of Hilo, and
aie suitable for the cultivation of cotfee
nnd other agricultural industries.

The Kohoahana, Paana nnd Laupa
hoehoe Lots nie situated in what i:

called the North Hilo Coffee Belt and
they are in the immediate vicinity of
the liarnard Coifee l'lantatWn.

KAUMANA LOTS.

No. Cost
of of Upset

Lot Area Survey Pi ice
17 91.70 !C3.05 92.00
20 117.90 81.80 89.00
31 10G80 71.15 f.l.OO
22 110.00 80.C0 58.00

KAIIOAHANA LOTS.

10 43.2 $28.10 $310.00
11 03.8 41.45 319.00
12 72.7 47.25 3U1.00
13 00.9 43.00 335.00

PAANA LOTS.

8 17.4 $23.00 $87.00
9.0 12.00

LAUPAHOEHOE LOTS.

2 24.8 $10.10 $73.00
8 19.9 10.05 100 00
4 12.4 10.15 IJ3.00
0 92.3 00.00 370.00
0 101.3 07.75 417.00
7 20.7 10.13 104.00
8a. 81.1 52.70 400.00

No perton-wil- l be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

The terms of the sale are cash or at
the option of the Purchaser
of the purchase price Cash, and the

in equal installments in one,
two and three years, with interest paya-
ble y nt the rate of Seven
(7) per cent, per Aunun.

Each purchaser shall begin substantial
cultivation nnd improvement of his lot
during the first year and shall continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two years.

At the end of the third year if "all con-
ditions have been preformed by pur-
chaser, he shall receive Patent confer-
ring Fee Simple

Fnilure to perform the above condi-
tions shall work forfeiture of intercut in
the land. '

TMtt HAWAIIAN STAR. MONuA. JAM UAH V ai, ty5

In nine of foi fcltiirr, lnml to lip sold nt 1, Ciiplnlu J. M. Ciituurn, Jr., Con
Auction l.y llic (louTiimoltt nmt If suuli puny U, N. (J .11,
Mir roM.lt In n mlvn.ii.. on tlx, orlBl- - fl, M,u,x ,), V, Pratt, A1IJ1 tntit, N.
lull .rli(, ll.e oris(lii:.I .uro'M.ifr to 1- 1- (.!.
rcivo thrretriHn II. e i.tiiountr of l.li' 0. C11 itiiln , C. V. Iiler, Jr., Coin
myinciil totho (loveiiinu'iil oiinccoimt jj jj

of piitcl.afc witlinnl liilHiot und 11 pro! ' ' ' '

111tnfl1arel1iMiu.1mlvM.wlt! piopoiiioi 7- - 1 lrsl Llentennnl J. W. Joiu-s-. Com-t- o

the nmoti'ilB 01 hii tiiyinftitB. If Mich Pny N. (J. II.
Mil. th. II iMtilt In n Iiftir piles llmu 3npt-It- Wllliiim A. Klmi.-.v- , Aiilc.1i.
the ordinal, thy iiinotint of hU iaj- - C'.np on (Iciierul Stuff, JiuIru A.lvo- -

uients returned to Mm M.ull lie dinrKcil
wllli 11 pro ratn ninount of smili ilc- - j liy order of the Conimntiili'r-lii-Clile- f,

cre.ise proportioned to the ninoiint ol (Signed) JNO II. feOPKR,
Ills payment. Ailj.ituntCJeneral.

An i.Krreineiit sliull be signed by each ,657-l- lf

purchaser with the Government cover-li-

these conditions and any afwlngment
of such agreement elinll work a for-
feiture theieof.

Kiiii purchaser shall pay the. cost of
Rlirvi'V n.lil lttnttl.lf nf tlin lMo t.ii.iiuili.

Dentil a
Toiuihi Mstcr.

ago
City, killed nt

utely after the sale together with the "ftfirst installment of tho purohnso price. calln prc'entlmcntslioliadof
Ing ilratli nnd In tho manner sho met It,The Map Survey can ex- -
0,Tly ofuwdays1jcforel.tr death the called

a. .lined 11 1 tho Land Olllee, Interior Do- - several of l.cr neighbors and told tl.em
partnient and nt the oillco of 11. flic bad an indescribable, feel Idk of Impend- -

which however, Courts mi,,, Hiuvnii, where and she she

dated

OMce.

Building,

Coitee

Title,

infoi-niatlo- can also bo obtained this j Wrd to per,umlo hcr

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofllce,
December 1, 1891.

The nbovo sale is liostiioned to Febru
ary 13th, 1833, nt thu place and jamotlmo expres..
,, other persons he permitted touch uo--
OOUl. In made nil suggestions

J. A. KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior OITice,

January 17, 1895.
538-- 3t railroad

of Loaso of tho Remnnnts ladv thought accident vividly o

Covornmont Lands Lying lKcted wasalwuttoovertakohernnd nenr--
iy fainted When all danger

Alnonul passed, called

haoa. In tho Districts Klpa-hul-

nnd Hnna. Maul.

On Wednesdny, January 10, 1895, at
12 o'clock noon nt the front entrance of
the Kxcstitive Building, will bo sold nt
Public Auction the lease of the rem-
nants of the Government Lands lying
between Alaenui nnd Puiihaon, in Kin.i-hul- u

and Hana, Island of Maui, con-

taining an area of 1500 ncrcs, n little
more less.

Upset price, $150 per annum, payable
y ndvance.

RThis lenso is sold upon tho condition
that no cutting of the timber pnstur-in- g

shall bo allowed on tho said lem-nant-

Tho Government reserves the right to
take possession of such portions of tho
above lindsns may fiotn
time to tiui3 for Agiiciilturnl purposes,
allowing n in tho rental in
accordance villi tho pioportion of tho
land tnkiin.

J. A. KING,
Minister of th-- Interior.

Interior Ofllce, Dec. 11, 1894.

t"The above sale is postponed to
February 13th, 1895, nt tho place
and hour,

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofllce,
January 17, 1895.

558 3t.

NOTICE.

UNDER Martial Law every

found upon the streets,

person

any
public place, between tho

IloniiS 9:30 ANo 5 A. M.,

will be liable to arrest, unless
with a pass from Military Headqunrteis

tho marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any onolisturblng tho pence or dis-

obeying orders is liable to summary

arrest without warrant.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

J. II. SOl'EU,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Ofllce,

HonoIiilut January 8, 1895.

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chap,
XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, tire hereby noti-
fied that the water rates for the term
ending June 30, lb03,-vil- l be due niid
payable at the office) of tho Honolulu
Water Works on tholstdayof January,
1893.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen dajs after they nie will be
subject to an additional per cent.

liates are payable at tho ofllce of tho
Wnter Woiks Kapuaiwa Uullding.

ANDREW DIJOWN.
Supt, Water Works.

December 20, 1694.
535-23-

GEXl'JtAL HUAIXJU.UtTEHS, ltU'lHIUO
OF iiAW.vI.,

ADJITAM'-GliNUHAI- OlTICE.
MONOLUM', Island of Oahu, H.I., Jau

u.iry 10, 1893.

8l'i:ciAL OiiUEit No. 25.

OiuiEtt fob a MiLii.titY Commission,

A Military Commission. U hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day Jan-
uary, A. D 1805, at 10 o'clock .
nnd thereafter from day to dry for the
trial of such prisoners may he
beforo It on the charges specific.t-tinn- s

to bo present.ed by tho Judgo

The Officers composing the Commit
slon are;

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O. H.

3, Lfeutpnnnt-Colone- l J. H, Fisher,
Regiment, N. G. II.

8. Captain C. W, Zicgler, Company,
r, IN. u, 11,

REMARKABLE DREAMS.

rremoliltlonf nf the of Ilutte City
and llor

short time Mrs. Thomas .1. Jef-
fries of Butto Mon was a

hcrapproach- -

shoeing be

on
A.

in U.at

or

or

or

or

as

A

Hicro was nothing to fear from such n
nnd urged her to dismiss the

matter from her mind. Sho would not bo
dUmimled, however, und requested tho
friend to whom she talking to Interest
herself in the child when she wnsdead; also
named certain of her neighbors whom she
dcslreil to prepare hcr body for burial. At

same th" she In wish thatno
to

she

in

samo

in

OF M,

due
10

in

in,,

nnd

body. fnct,
for hcr funeral nnd the care of the child she
would leave

A day or'tivo before the fatal accident
Mrs. Jeffries was out buggy riding with n
party. During tho drive they had occasion
to cross n track. A train was

from tho distance, nnd although
Ko fur nwar that'thero .was danircr tho

Salo of the sho so

in consequence.
Bctwcon and Puu-ihn- d was totbe

of

be required

reduction

so

r.

provided

Honolulu

of

brought

First

was

motherless.

no

evident absurdity or uer fears, but sno Mn
ply maintained that the tlmo had cot yet
arrived, nnd that sooner or later hcr pre-
sentiment wonld prove true.

As n further evidence of tho lady's
strango power to forecast and recelvo pre-

monitions of Impending calamities, it is re-

lated by ouo of her friends that tomu time
ago Mio had a vivid dream of n funeral
passing hcr door. Sho asked some one as
to whose funeral It was. The nnswer, ns
she henrd it In her dream, was that tho
dead person w as hcr sister. Mrs. Jeffries
felt that tho dream portended something
unfrtunate, but was hardly prepaicdfor
tho telegram which sho lecelved next day
telling of the de l. of hcr sister, which
occurred at her homo In the east.

Mrs. Jeffries was the last of n family of
children. A brother . i hers was also killed
In an accident several i ears ago, and it is
related that by tho faino strange gift tho
had n premonition of his death. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tlio Last of Ills Knee.
Important officials sometimes forget that

thtro are persons who can afford to disre-
gard their Importance. A purse proud old
no'jkaian was traveling through the rural
districts of Sweden. One day Le stopped
his carriage nt a country tavern and called
out l.i an imperious tone:

"Dorses, landlord! Horses nt oncel"
"1 am very much pained to inform you

that you will have to wait ovcran hour be-

fore fresh horses can be brought up," re-

plied tho landlord c.diuly.
"Howl" violently exclaimed tho noble-mnu- .

"This to met My man, I demand
horses immediately."

Thin observing tho fresh, sleek looking
ones which wero being led up to another
carriage, ho continued!

4Tor whom are thoso horses?"
"They were ordered for this gentleman,"

replied tho landlord, pointing ton tall, slim
individual a few paces distant.

"I say, my man," called out the noble-
man, "will you let mo have those horses it
I pay you n liberal bonus"'

"No," nnswered tho slim man. "I intend
to use them myself."

"Perhaps you are not aware who I ami"
roared tho now thoroughly agitated nnd
irate nobleman. "I am, sir, Field Marshal
Baron George Sparre, tho last and only one
of my race."

"I nm very glad to hear that," said the
slim man, slipping into his carriage. "It
would bo n terrible thing to think that
there might bo more of you coming. I nm
Inclined to think that your race will bo u
foot race."

Tho slim man was tho king of Sweden.
Youth's Companion.

An Ai.rcI Unawares.
All Insurance agent, albeit nu.t-fit- l nnd

at times attractive person, is not always a
welcome visitor. To somo people. Indeed,
he is a decided bore. One of tbis class on n.--.

baudsomu residence, and even the thought
of nn ngent provokes his Ire. One evening

injojlng his otlum cum dig.
when a man walked in on him very

The visitor was n totalsl ranger
to him, and before ho had time to thiow an
Inkstand at him or to ask him tos'.t down
ho begnu quite calmly und In a mo.t busi-
nesslike tone to talk.

"Have you nny insurance on this house?"
said he.

Well, Mr. Otium-cum-df- was n.io In a
minute.

"What do you mean, sir," ho storm.
"by breaking Into my house, sir, in this
maimer breaking Into my house with your
infernal insurance business? It is no con-
cern of yours, sir, whether this house is in-
sured or not. Get out, or I'll throw you
out."

Tho visitor was as calm as a May morn-
ing.

"It is no concern of mine whatever," he
repllul, "hut I thought"

"You hare no right to think nbout what
doesn't concern you, sir," Interrupted the
house owner. "I want no Insurance agents
toning themselves upon me, sir."

"I understand that perfectly, und I am no
Insurance agent. I was mirely passing your
house, and 1 observed that it was on lire in
the rear, and it occurred to mo that If you
had uu insurance on It perhups you did not
wish it to burn down."

That's what tho visitor said, but Mr.
Otlum-cun- i dig didn't hear it all. Ho had
gone to thu lire, and the visitor smiled und
followed him. Detroit Free Press.
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Stop and think how appropriate

A
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is
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Present.
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all prices. . .
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These Maps show tho different
Islands distinctly, with the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pucillounil thu differ-

ent Meaiujr routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. We give
these maps only (o purchasers of the
Aloha Powdkb

The country stores sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser n mup. . , ,

IIOBKON CO.
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POWDER

DRUG

This world is pretty
much a iranic of
draw. It takes
rich man to draw a

check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a horse to draw
a cart, a plaster to
draw a bliiter,
toper to draw
cork, a dog fight
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERjNY'S
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M.

FORT STREET.

SHOE
STORE

Mclnerny's Shoo Store,

Space

Reserved

SACHS,
Honolulu,
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Millinery House.

Hawaii
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Still Mere.
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After Seven Days' Suspension
we resume business and are
prepared to do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Repairing.

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN STREET.

A Fragrant and Lasting .

hristi
. . . Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

. . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,
Florida Water, Farina, and

4711 COLOGHES.
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Wholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic Dealers,
csaa fort srxrreisis'.r.

H. E. SVlcllMTYRE BRO.,
IlirORTKRS AND DJtALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods rocelTwl by every. packet from the Eatforn p)atej anJ rFresh California Produce by every ttcamer. All order faithfully atteuded tand Roodi delivered to any part of tlia city free of charge.
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SEWARD, QULICK, RICKilRD AND

TOM WALKER.

Last Name! Praclicaliy Pleads Guilty

tbsrs Deny It.

MAJOR SEWARD'S ACTIONS DIS-

CLOSED BY WITNESSES.

He Arranged For the Landing cf Arms

on Rabbit Island.

JOHN CUMMINS IIDOINS TO 1 KHIItl',

in Tin: n.oT.

SIriiiiU furtlin Strung! Sclmoiier mitl liir

tlio Steamer JWillmminlo A Cmiplt.

nf Letters nmt u "(loinl 1'rlend'
Identifying AmUtuiitu Part, of tho
Am fill riot In Heine Unrbldril.

CJI'UNING.

Just at 9 o'clock four prisoners
came in and were shown in to the
dock by Captain Smith. .They:
were:

Chas. T. Gulick.
W. II. Rickanl.
Major Seward.
Tom Walker.
Captain Kinney and Paul Neu-

mann came a moment after the de-

fendants. The Court had been
seated several minutes. The audi-
ence was one-thir- d ladies.

The Court retired for one minute.
Colonel Whiting announced that
the Board was ready for business.
Captain Kinney introduced Mr.
Neumann as counsel for the pris-
oners.

Mr. Neumann made the same ob-

jection to the Court as before No
jurisdiction or constitutional right.
Overruled.

The order for the sitting of the
Court was read.

None of the prisoners objected to
any member of the Court.

Court members were again obli-
gated, and the judge advocate
sworn once more.

CIIAKGIiS.

The charges aud specifications
which the prisoners stood to hear
were longer than before. Here is
synopsis of the indictment:

Treason.
Open rebellion.
Attempting to overthrow the Re-

public by force of arms.
Kxtcnding aid and comfort to

enemies of the country.
Procuring and providing muni-

tions of war for rebels.
Partially organizing a military

force and pretended government to
succeed the Republic of Hawaii.

Inciting, counseling aud abet-in- g

others to treason and rebellion.
TIIK I'MiAS.

Chas. Iv. Gulick Not guilty.
V. H. Rickanl Not guilty.

Major Seward Not guilty.
Thos. B. Walker Guilty of

open rebellion and hiding and r

enemies of the country,
Guilty of assisting to procure arms
and forces to overthrow the Gov

"eminent. Not guilty of assisting
to organize another Government.

Walker seemed quite confused.
Mr. Gulick was very emphatic in
saying "Not guilty." Luther Wil
cox was introduced as interpreter.

sbwahd's work.
The first witness, a big half

caste. limped in. He had a fall
coming over Waimaualo. The man
has been with John A. Cummins a
long time. His name is Jonn Ka
hoeka.

I know Major Seward: We call
him Maior. I talked with him at
John' A. Cummins' in Honolulu
in December last. It was on a
Saturday. I think it was the 8th

' inst. The Major gave me six red
lights. I was to give them to son e
vessel that was coming. 'I hey

' were to be used on Rabbit Island.
The vessel was coming Dec, 17 to
20, or later. The vessel would
show a blue light, to be answered
with red. The vessel would show
still another light. Rabbit Island
is-o- ft Waimaualo.' Seward gave me
a letter to give to the Captain of the
craft. I was to hire some men to
.assist nie. Sam Nowlein was to
send two men. I was to provide
the 'horses. The Maior said he
would pay the men. The Major
gave me $50 for a boat to be used
in the work. I bought the boat
the same Saturday for $36. Uoat
was shipped ou the J. A. Cummins.

--The balance of the $50 was for
food. I returned to Waiamaualo
the same day. I engaged two
helpers. I sent over two horses by
the Major's order One horse was
mine; the other I was keeping ior
John Cummins. The boat came
in in a couple of days and I took
it to my fishing place. George
Towiiseud and Charlie Warren
came from town 011 horseback.

On Tuesday or Wednesday all of
us went to Rabbit island.. Slept
there a collide of nights. Came to
town on Saturday, the isth. The
Major asked me if the vessel had
been seen. I said no. I returned
to Waimaualo the same day. I
was to get another man.
Townseud aud Warren were
to go aboard the vessel.
In the first conversation the Major

said there were some revolvers on arms were brought in I saw
wie vessel aim mat nicy were to te tiic .Major and John Cummins, The
lundt'd on the island. When I Major sent me to tell Sam Nowlein.
went to Honolulu, Towusend was
in charge. I went to Waialua and
dfd not get back home till the 30th,
Jim Aylett came to my house. He
has a foreign name, but a Hawaiian
skin. Another man was with him.
Aylett said he came to see "the
bos." Said he had been sent by
Saiu-Nowle- in and the Major and
.that John Cummins knew of it.

Mr. Neumann objected to this
part on the ground that it had no
connection with the conspiracy,
that none of the defendants were
present. Captain Kinney said the
connection would be shown, that
conspiracy was the forerunner of
treason. The Court retired for
consultation.

Colonel Whiting announced that
usual rules of evidence would be
observed. Statements of witness
must be connected with accused.
The testimony would be received
subject to connection.

On Aylett's report I telephoned
to Mr. Cummins, asking if he knew
"these boys." He said "Yes." I
took Aylett and two men to my
fishing place. We were there all
night. This was Sunday, the 30th.
Next day they came to my house
to eat. Aylett wrote a letter aud
gave it to one of the men to deliver.
On New Year's morning Aylett
and others went back to the beach.
Aylett said he v as to show some
lights from the island for the steam-
er Waimaualo. This is all I know
except by heresay until I was ar-

rested at Kailua. Mr. Cummins
asked several times if "we had any
fish ?" 1 said no.

A hulpur.
Kauli said he knew Major Sew-

ard. I took two horses to John
Cummins' place. Saw Sa,m Now-
leiu and the Major at the stable.
They told me to take the road to
wards the pah aud meet two men
near the cemetery aud give them
the horses. This was to be at 5
o'clock, but I was late because the
horses were mean. 1 he men went
ou without waiting tor me. 1

went on at 7 o'clock and overtook
the men beyond the pali. They
were to ask if the horses belonged
to John Cunnnius and they did not
ask. I went ou to Waimaualo.
Saw a strange boat at the fishing
station. Went to Rabbit Island in
it at night to watch for a schooner.
I.asl witness said the vessel would
have guns for a fight. Watched a
good many nights.

n Aged 37..
Reared by John A. Cummins. Di
vorced man. Have one child.
Have worked many years for Mr.
Cummins, He drove me away
once. This was auout the time
Queen ISmina made her first cir-

cuit of the island. Don't know
why he sent me away. Captain
Nelson of the Cummins said the
Major had paid the freight on the
boat. He took the lights aud letter
to Rabbit Island. George Town- -

send took the letter. Letter was
wrapped in paper. I made a state-
ment at the police station to Will
Kinney. The Major told me to
say nothing. Aylett sam no uaa
come to get anus, that Sam Now-
lein sent him and that Mr. Cum
mins knew of it. I asktd Mr.
Cummins over the wire if he knew
those people aud he said "yes."
The Major told me to hide the
pistols on Rabbit Island. Aylett
said the Major and Sam Nowlein
were "leaders."

One night we reached the vessel.
She burned a blue light aud Ceorge
rowusend burned a red light.
Charlie Warren was there. George
sent myself and others to get the
shore boat ready. We lirst sailed,
then milled to the schooner. 1 he
schooner last showed an ordinary
while .light. Townseud went
aboard the schooner. He aud the
Captain had exchanged the pass
word, which was "missionary.'
The boat was towed. There were
five in our party. Two boxes were
placed in the boat from the schoon
er. This was the Thursday night
before Christmas. One man could
lift a box. Warren remained on
the schooner. We went back to
the island. We opened the boxes
They contained pistols of different
sizes. There were eighty. We
put them in bags. George told us
to bury them. We did this. There
were cartridges in each box, a
package for each pistol.

Towusend gave a letter to the
Captain and received one m ex.
chanire. This letter I brought to
the Maior. The Major was pleased
and said the Captain was his "good
mend." In answer to his question
I said the arms were on the island.
He said we should care for them
and be subiect to his orders. The
Major sent me to Sam Nowlein
Mr. Cummins acted as interpreter
for the Maior and myselt. bam
Nowlein asked me about "that
freiuht" 111 Koolau and I said it
was there. He told me to takt
care of it and seud George 'towns
end over. When I was going back
to Waiinanalo the Major gave me a
light to signal the steampr Wanna
ualo from Rabbit Island.

In theftemoon the witness said
the arms had been brought to the
mainland ou the order of Mr. Cum
mins. The Major heard the order.
The arms were taken to a native's
house and hidden. From there
they were taken to Honolulu Jan-
uary 2d. Three of us did this.
Took the arms to a house near
Nuuauu avenue. This was on
Wednesday before the fighting be-

gan. The Major sent to Waimaualo
would come New Year's night and
show an ordinary light to be
answered bv the same. She came
and Geomc Towusend came off
from here, but she did not show
any light, Aylett and Kamaka
were with him. If she was dark
we were not to snow .a
light. Towusend told Aylett
to come back to towu. After

I reported it to the Captain (Now-
lein.) He dismissed ine. Next he
telephoned for me. I was at
Waiinanalo. Three of us started
in and were stopped by Govern-
ment guards. We stopped with
John Kalaukoa. He told us to
make pol and take it around to
Diamond Head, past Makapuu.
We started with the food and met
Uipikane in Motinalua. Bipikane
said he was going to Koolau to get
more soldiers. We went on till
captured bp troops near Palolo.

Ci Major Seward
does not speak Hawaiian beyond
saying "Aloha" or something like
that. He first talked to me on the
business about two weeks before
Christmas at Mr. Cummins' in
town. Sam Nowlein was there.
He told me to take the horses. The
major anil Sam Nowlein talked to-
gether. Towusend said the letter
was from the schooner captain and
to be taken straight to Major
Seward.

Mr. Cummins told me to go back
to Koolau and get those arms. I
helped land the guns, litought
the guns over and when Mr. Cum-
mins asked about them told him
where we had left them. The
Major told me to tell Sam Nowleiu.
Mr. Cummins interpreted for the
Major.

MORE l'ACTS.

George Townseud next t'old a
most interesting tale, implicating
Davis, Cummins and others.'

About five more witnesses are to
be brought forward by the prosecu-
tion.

There will be a session this eve-

ning.
PAID THH l'KMGHT.

Fred Whitney Testified that ou
Dec. to he accepted a small boat
from Major Seward for shipment
on the J. A. Cummins. It was
called a fishing boat for John
Liilii, first witness of the day.

SATURDAY.

The last witness for the defense
called before the Military Court
Saturday evening was James Lane,
one of the known principals in the
fight at Iiertlemann's. Tjiu Star
reviewed his testimony. Alfred
Carter was not called to the stand
as his testimony was not deemed
necessaay. With Lane the de-

fense closed.
At 3:40 p. in. Mr. Neumann rose

and requested that both he and Mr.
Rosa be allowed to address the
Court. While both were joint
counsel for certain prisoners, others
were represented by one or the
other of the attorneys alone. This
request was acceded to by the court
and Mr. Rosa took the floor.
Counsel stated that he was over-
come by the kindness and spirit
of fairness with which the
court was being conducted.
While everybody was of the opin-
ion that James Lane, one of his
clients, shot Mr. Carter, the Gov-
ernment had thoroughly investi-
gated the matter and stepped for
ward to defend the innocent. He
was surprised and deeply gratified
by the course pursued. Mr. Rosa
pleaded for sentence to fit the
crimes.

Mr. Neumann talked lonir and
presented the matter in its various
bearings. "Treason," said he, "is
the inpst heinous offense known to
mankind." But there were various
degrees of treason. The accused
men could not be guilty to the
same extent. They should be
punished according to their crime.
Mr. Neumaun advocated deport
ing the leaders in place of taking
their lives.

Mr. Kinney followed in an earn
est address to the Court on behalf
of the community. His motto was
that no innocent man should be
punished, and no guilty man should
go unpunished.

"There are cowards, white men,
behind these persons," said Mr,
Kinney, "who are greater criminals
than they, l'or two years they
have been instilling the poisou of
rebellion into the minds of the
natives. And where were they at
the outbreak? Why in their holes.
They are too cowardly to come out
and fight, and fiendish enough to
push the natives forward into the
trouble.

At 5 o'clock the Court adjourned
to 9 o clock this morning.

court notes.
Mr. Marks is again the assistant

reporter.
Arthur Wilder was again sworn

111 as reporter.
D. C. Naone, representative elect

was in the guard detail.
The court has not yet made its

findings 111 the lirst cases.
New indictments were handed to

the prisoners at 8:30 this morning

Mons. Verleys, representative of
I ranee, was present today lor the
first time.

Arumiil tliu World.
Mr. B, F. Coulter, Jr. and Mr.

L. D. Sale of Los Angeles, who
arrived on the Arawa, are stopping
with Mr, and Mrs. Garvin. They
are on a tour of the world and will

proceed by the China. Mr. Coulter
is a nephew of Mrs. Garvin. The
gentlemen huve been "doing" the
city and suburbs since their arrival
and are enthusiastic over Hawaiian
scenery. They visited Kwa planta
tion this afternoon hi company with
Mr. W. L. Hopper.

For

Flno Printing

Try the "Star's"
Electric Works.
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QUI tit A FAMILY.

Had W. H. Riekard landed him
self as Minister of the Interior the
department would have been in the
hands of a family compnet of for-

midable proportions. Riekard has
two or three brothers aud sixteen
children. Only three of the latter
are n and the youngest is
a babe in arms. The mother is a
haole. The brothers have large
families. All the Rickards live at'
Honokaa, ou the Hamakua coast of
Hawaii. Here W. H. Riekard
was interested in a plantation. He
has visited Honolulu as a legisla
tor, race horse owner and dvuamite
plotter.

JOHN A CUMMINS.

John A. Cummins, one of the
late Royalist commissioners to
Washington, was arrested Satur
day afternoon. A few hours before
he had taken the oath to support
the Government. This, however,
availed him naught as his offense
against the Republic preceded his
affirmation. The charge against
Mr. Cummins is having previous
knowledge of the rebellion and not
acquainting the Government with
the facts. This constitutes con
spiracy. Mr. Cummins is 111 Oaliu
prison.

ON 11ATTLE FIELDS.

Captain Parker found two rifles
and 2000 rounds of ammunition at
Kahale Sunday. They were dug
up out of the sand on the beach.
Dr. McGrew, Mrs. Dr. Day and
Mrs. Dr. Wood were present and
all assisted in digging up the mu
nitions, lhe two ladies worked
like beavers, and when the guns
were found they wanted to try a
shot from them. Captain Parker
loaded the rifles and each of the
ladies sent a bullet whizzing over
the water. Two more rifles were
found in the top of an algaroba
tree at J. W. Smith's place.

Large numbers of people visited
the scenes of the recent battles
with the rebels on Sunday. Uer- -

telmauu's premises were visited by
hundreds. The Look-ou- t station,
Diamond Head, Antone Rosa's
place aud the beach along to Wai- -

alae were all gone over. At Mot-liili-t-

hills were full of people,
searching the lantana for rifles of
the battle. The most interesting
find, perhaps, was an tinexploded
shell, sent into the hill side from
a Government gun.

l'RITZ WAGNER.

After carerul examination Fritz
Wagner, who was arrested ou ar-

rival of the Arawa, Saturday after
noon, was released by order of the
Marshal. Wagner states that he
has always been and still is wholly
loyal to the Republic.

I,x- - Detective Wagner says that
the rebellion has just begun. "One
thousand stand of arms and 300
men are on the way here to assist
the rebellion," declares the dark
man.

"billy" ALDRICH.

William Aldrich, bilk and stow-
away, said in San Francisco Dec-

ember 24th that the revolution was
coming. He had a letter lrom a
royalist here saying they were cer-

tain to succeed. It was claimed
that the rebels had 3,600 armed
men. Aldrich said on the '24th
that the next steamer would find
the Republic overthrow.

WHERE ARK THEY ?

Said an officer last evening:
"We have perhaps one-thir- d of
the rebel guns, perhaps one-thir- d

of the dynamite and not
of the pistols. There is

not, however, a great deal to fear,
except from the bombs. The
rifles and revolvers have "been

buried and will rust to uselessness.
No doubt large quantities of mu-
nitions have been thrown into the
sea."

CAPTAIN 1'KIF.NDLY.

Many persons are suspicious of
the schooner Ivppmger whicii
stopped off port Sunday morning.
They believe she carries arms for
the rebels. Captain White, how-
ever, is well known here, and is
believed to be an earnest sympa-
thizer with the Government.
When here last ysar he came ashore
and offered the services of linn
self aud crew to the Provisional
Government.

A nlnco lo Kiieml a few tiuiet horns Is

the liatiiwai Hatha. Waikiki euro pass
the door.

JOHN A SULKY.

llentll uf Killlier of It- I.eMiUlli; CHUell (r
lluwiill.

Ill speaking of the death of John
Ashley, father of Captain W. G
Ashley, a San Jose paper says he
was a native ot l oronto, uauatta,
He came West in 1851 and was a

pony express rider. He ran freight
and passenger steamers and stage
lines in California before the rail-

roads were built. In 1878 Mr.
Ashley visited these islands. For
some time he has been in poor
health.

yv.wn is a MITNIIIM.- I-

' Minister Hatch
Washington.

has gone on

The kindergarten schools will
reopen tomorrow morning.

liishop & Company received
if 50,000 in gold by the Arawn.

The sale of the llotomua plant
has been postponed until further
notice.

On the last voyage up the China
made Sail Francisco from this pott
in five days and fourteen hours.

Lieutenant King has a letter
from Captain John Good. The lat-

ter says he will return on the next
Australia.

P. A. Nanuary, who was here
with the D.iiley Company, Is play-
ing in Salt Lake City with a West-
ern Company.

David Q. Kupiliea was brought
in by Kauhi, deputy-sherif- f of Kwa,
last night. The charge against
him is conspiracy.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, goto JohnT.llrown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. U0X441.

Some of the prisoners in the
Station house called for Father
Leouorc Sunday. The aged divine
went over and talked with them.

Rev. P W. Damon sent sand-
wiches to the native police at the
station Saturday afternoon. The
lonatiou was greatlv appreciated.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Iloat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

While driving at Kakaako Satur
day night Captain McStocker and
George Stratemeyer were dumped
into the mire. The hack turned
over.

The Philadelphia is believed to
be very near Honolulu ou her way
to this port. The Royal Arthur is
also, perhaps, pushing forward to
this point.

Marshal Hitchcock was 58 years
of age yesterday. Uy it the Mar-
shal was reminded that he is getting
old; but he says he is still ou top of
the heap.

The report that Captain Mc
Stocker was pried out of the mud
at Kakaako with fence posts in the
hands of Stratemeyer and O linen
is officially denied.

to

Some kind friend has sent Cor
poral Kleugal of Company U a
pair of warm half hose. They
were through the postoffice and arc
warranted "death on cold feet."

James Lane was sick yesterday.
He got the idea he was to be huug
today and wailed like a crazy man:
Captain Parker consoled him and
he became quiet later in the

Nearly all of the Japanese labor
ers at the Quarantine station have
signed contracts and will be shipped
out during this week. Most of
them will kbe sent to plantations
Tuesday.

The fire Saturday evening was at
the house of Lieutenant lloli, the
policeman wounded in the Bertel-mau- u

fight, Makiki. Lime in an
out shed was set ablaze by the rain.
Damage $20.

Monday morning after the out-
break A. Sinclair offered his services
to the Attorney-Gener- and asked
to be assigned to Zeigler's com-
mand. Sinclair was arrested with
Tom Walker and Crick i.i June,
1893, ou a charge of conspiracy.

The following were arrested this
morning lor complicity 111 the
rebellion: John Kalama, and Kaa- -

puui, held for investigation; Joseph
Kaufpelniau, a German, treason;
George K. Kaia, conspiracy. The
last named is a compositor in the
employ of the Press Publishing
Company.

E. S. Young the energetic repre
sentative of Seattle houses, is here
again.

NRW llll'I.O.MAT.

Succenor tn Kolirltut Arrives unci

Taken l'ott.
Mr. Shimiyu , Japanese Consul- -

Geueral at Vancouver, arrived by
the Arawa Saturday and will take
charge of the post here, left vacant
by the departure of Mr, Fujii. Mr.
Shimiyu is a diplomat of expert
ence and marked ability, aud was
considered fully competent to as
sunie the responsibilities of this
important station. He is an
affable gentleman, and of an at-

tractive appearance, and is destined
to become a popular figure in the
diplomatic corps.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
IIOl.USTER & ca's.

dii:i).
Ashley In San Joae. January 0, 1895,

jonn Abincy, nnt'11 iu yrius.
AllltENs At Wniimai', Oului, January

21, lb'J."), Aliiile Mhiiouo, daughter of
A. Ahrens, niunairer of Walanae
plantution; In theSlli year of lier ae

in olii:n TI.Ml.S.
People overlooked tlio Importance ot
permanently henellcial eltecta and were
satisfied with transient ncllun; but now
that it is generally know that Syrup of
Pips will permanently cure lialiilual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, tut llnully injure the system,

EVERYTHING WAS HEADY.

Mi.itioKAt.AM ii.vii si:i.i:cti;ii
CAIHNHT.

Cullik llraita tin. to
Washing tun IVIrmnn, lllekard

ninl tVriiHinlrt.

Saturday morning, Chiel Justice
Judd, acting under the instruc-
tions of the Military Court, visited
Washington Place and examined
certain papers which were
thought to contain important
evidence against the leaders
of the rebellion and Mrs. Doininis
herself, The result of the investi-
gation was the establishment of
the general opinion that complete
arrangements had been made
for the immediate institution
of a new government. Liliuo-kala-

was in the rebellion very
deeply, and had made every prepar-
ation for her restoration to the
throne. The last straw is that her
cabinet had been selected and the
commissions of her ministers signed.

A clue to these documents was
found Saturday morning. This was
followed up and the boy who wrote
the Commissioners, Kaia by
flame, was arrested. He it is
who has stated that the Com-
missions were made out aud signed
by Liliuokalaui. He says, how-
ever that they were destroyed when
it was seen that the rebellion would
be a failure. This statement is
discredited and a search for the
papers continues. Kaia states that
the commissions were signed the
day before the Waimaualo went
after the arms.

According to the boy who pre
pared the commissions the follow
ing assignments had been made,
though there were others he could
not remember:

Premier and Minister of Foreijrn
Affairs Chas. T. Gulick.

Minister of Finance A Fernan
dez.

Minister of Interior Wm. II.
Riekard.

Attorney-Gener- al A. P. Peter--

sour
Collector-Gener- Carl Wide- -

manti.
Consul at San Francisco Louis

Marshall.
Minister at Wasbincton H. A.

Wiedemann.
Young Greig. Sam Nowlein.

Wilcox, Seward, Walker, Bowler
and others were to have irood
positions.

H. A. Widemann has not seen
his son or asked for him since the
trouble.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

SMOKE STACKS AMD
COMIC AMI GO.

AruMTH. CRfttlr, mill Alice Coulee Arrive
Nealen Hy-T- lie Vine

Cumins:.

The Kaala sailed for Kahuku at
9 a. m.

1'an

The James Makee will sail at 4
m. for Kapaa.
The Ke Au Hou leaves for Ma- -

kaweli at 4 p. m.
The bark Ceylon reached San

Francisco January 5, 18 days from
Honolulu.

The Planter reached San F n--

cisco on the 7th inst, 19 days out
of Honolulu.

The John F.na is at San Fran
cisco, bhc will load lumber at the
sound for Port Pirie.

The brig W. G. Irwin made the
run to San Francisco in 16 days,
reaching there on the 7th.

The ship Keuilworth will be due
about February 1st from San Fran-
cisco. She will load sugar for New
York.

The schooner Aloha, Captain
Dabel, will leave at 6 a. 111. tomor
row for San Fraucisco. She will
take passengers.

The Iwalani brought a large
consignment of sugar from Kauai
Sunday morning. Her cargo ag-

gregated 5252 bags.
The barkentine S. N. Castle ar

rived Sunday morning, 19 days
from San Fraucisco. She brought
a cargo of general merchandise.

The schoonei Alice Cook arrived
Sunday from Port Townseud with
a cargo of lumber. The vessel en
countered severe weather on the
voyage down.

The Arawa left San Francisco at
5 p. m. Jan. 12th and reached
Honolulu at 2:30 p. m. last Satur-
day. She resumed her voyage at 8
p. 111. same day.

The Mikahala arrived Sunday
morning from Kauai with 5200 bags
sugar and thirty-on- e passengers
She will sail again Tuesday after
norm ou the same route.

The bark Andrew Welch, Drew
master, arrived this morning, 26
days from San Francisco. She
brought five passengers and a full
cargo of general merchandise. The
Andrew Welch will discharge at
Nuuauu street wharf.

The warship Fsnierelda left port
Sunday morning. When outside
her nose swung around to the west
and she pulled out. Before the
Usmerclda sailed Captain Gavin
stated to a friend here that the'ves- -

set had been sold to Japan, and that
he was employed to take her over,

The sealing schooner T. F.npiiv
ger, White master, arrived off port
Sunday morning. Port Survejor
Sanders, Jack McVeigh, of the
Hoard of Health, and others put off
to her. the schooner wanted
water; but when the Captain found
he would have to enter and clear
he decided to pull ou.

The Claudii .' 'ain Cameron,
arrived Sunday morning from
Maui. She brought an aggregate
of 8 1 82 bags of sugar, and thirty-thre- e

passengers.
The schooner Vine sailed from

Sau Francisco about January 15th
for a four months cruls among the
South Sea Islands. She will carry
about twenty passengers. She goes
to Guaymas, and from there
Honolulu, having cargo 011 board
for both ports. From Honolulu ,X SMS .OT ,' 'n I ."

, - , , . ; I wiu uiuuci U OU"Clin tfill Inr 'I'liuti ( ha vnnnui.n.itl. I., .....J'lV. lllll vt UIIU Sjll. III Ulll I Hit?

Marquesas Islands and then go to
the Gilbert Group. 1 he passengers
are expected to stay by the vessel
until she returns.

1'Assi:n(ii:ks.

aiuiived.
From Kauai per Mikahala. Jan 20

I)r Walters Or Kavmoiiil, O II liishop.
Miss H Il.itllel.lt, Otto Sol11ni.lt anil 2(1

leek.
From San Francisco per R M H S

Arawa, Jan 10 Mesilamcs D II Walker.
A I'll im. (1 11 Klrkbriilce. W O
Walker. K Cawaton. K N .Miller. It
Sclieriiierlmrn, W F Spark, J M John-
son; Misses Kale Spencc, K Uiiiniiler,
Sara Dean; Messrs (feo II llroivn, I) W
Walker, li U Ualo. U r Coulter. Jr.
Nelson 0 Hawks, O B (loouVell. Alex
Macey, Liiuis It'itheuueal. It Catton, O
O Scott, H Scbimizee, Cawston, I)
N'oolan, Clias 1". Uichardann, I. U S

Younir, II HKickc. WT
Spark, J Lane, John M Chase, T F
Dre.lni!, I. I'errin, John A Horbach, II
I'oliluiaiin, Harry Spcnce, Peter Dean,
Kev F W (Ireely, and about 40 111 the
steerage; hi transit, "3 cabin and 09 in
the Pteeraire.

From San Francisco per bktue S N
Castle, Jan 20 Mrs Wilbur, Frank and
Charles Williams.

From Sau Francisco per bark Andrew
Welch, Jan 21 Mr William Monsarrat,
wife and child, Mrs Winn and Mrs
Mnlkey.

From Maul, per stmr Claudine
Jail 20 Captain Kimball, X O.iKtcail,
A sennit, U Tanana, S All Jll.ttf ukiiila.
J 1' Sylva, T Mori, ami 25 deck

DEPAllTEII.
For Sydney per Arawa, Jan 10 C II

Frank, and :i steerage.

AltltlVAI.S.

Satuiuuv, Jan 10

OSS Arawa, Stuart, from San Fran
cisco.

Sunday Jan. 20

Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai,
Stmr Iwalani, Freeman, from

Kauai.
Stmr Claudino. Cameron, from Maui

and Hawaii.
Dkln S N Castle, Hubbard, from San

Francisco.
Schr J Enpinirer. White from San

Francisco, (passed 1111, )
Schr Alieo Cooke, l'enhallow, from

Port Townseml.
Monday, Jan 21.

Hk Andrew Welch, Drew, from San
Francisco.

Schr Theresa, Worth, from San Fran
cisco.

Satcuday, Jan 10

It M S S Arawa, Stuart, for Sydney
via Samoa and Auckland.

Suxday, Jan 20

Warship, Esmeruliln, Garin, ror
Japan.

MONDAY, dan Kl

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Maka- -
well.

Stmr James Makee. Peterson, for
Kauai

Stmr Ke Au Hou. Thompson from
Kauai.

Stmr Lehua. McGregor, for Molokai
and Lanai.

VKSSKI.S Li: AVI NO TOMOItUOW.

Tuesday, Jan 22
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

and Hawaii.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai

at Q p in.
aunr jmauea llou, weisoann, ior

Hawaii.

lMI'OllTS AM) CONHIUNBKS.

IMPOHTS.

Ex Claudine from Maul, Jan 20
8183 bat's sugar, 1110 bags corn, 578 bgs
spuds, 22 bags lieans, ay hogs,
:7 bdls Hides ana UU pkgs sun
dries.

Ex Iwalani from Kauai Jan. 20
0252 hags of sugar, 08 bags rico and 11

pkgs sundries.
Ex Mikahala from Kauai. Jan 20

200 bags sugar. 31 bdls hides and 22
packages,

ix a: 1 on vkrskls Kxr:cTi:i
Bch Mnld of Orleann, San Fran (Kali) Due
Hour lion x lowers, rroin H F. uuo
Haw bit It. I', nitliet. from S. F. Duo
llktn Kllkitat. I't Uamble. Jan 20
Htnir China, Soaliorry, 8 K Jan 12
Stmr MioMora Vancouver Jan 21
H H Australia, llotnllctto. 8 F Jan 'i'i
Shin II F (11ule. I.lveriKxil. Jan 3U
(Shin Kenliwnrin, rrom J. r. reu I
Bktn Mary Winkeliimn. Nuwcastlo. Feb 10
Sehr King Cynw, Newcastle Feb 10
Sehr Golden Shore. Newcastle Fob 20
Hk Harry Morne. xHWeastIe. reb 'St
Sebr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle Mar A

VESSKLS IN 1'UIIT.

MKIICIIANTMEN.

(Coasters not included In this list.)
Fehr Alice Cooke, Penballow Port Townseud
Bk Andrew Welch, from 8 F.
H N Castlo, Hubbard, B. F.
uer UK i.ina Hongkong.
Kcbr Aloha, San Francisco,
Ilk HoMier, Sodergren, Newcastle.
Ilk ram lheniierg, tirenien.
Ilk Ch rles H Kenny, Amlerson, Nanaimo.
Bk ltoutenleck. Husiell. Liverpool.
Heh Win Bowdeu, Newcastle,
iiKin nanier, unuerwoon, uinan isiaml
.Mjr snip uiamvor, vt uuams, Newcastle
Amh Lyman 1) Foster, Ureyur, NoCA&tle
liktn S (I iVUder, Schmidt, Han Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Neweti&tle
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, Ililo
Ain bktn Dlmond, Nellson, San Fran
Br S H Bentala, Filmore, from Kolie.
Am sch Holiert Seailcs, Newcastle,
Am Mohican. Johnson. New York.
Eeuad w'.lilp Esmeralda, Uurriu, Ualuagos

AT NKKIHHOIUN'O POUTS.

KAULLLI.
Brig J. D. Sprockets, ChrMlonsen, R. P.
Am sch Mary Dodge, Bergman, Honolulu
Brigtu Consuello, JacoliM'U, from S F.
Am bk Luahi, Tyson, from Newcastle.

Brig Lurllno, Peterson, S. F.
Am bk Annie Johnson, S F.

Auntralla's New Schedule.

Important changes in the sched
ule of the Australia have been
made. She will make six-da- y trips
to and from San Francisco, and will
remain but five days in port. By
this arrangement she will arrive
here next Friday in place of Satttr
day. Remaining five days, she
will sail again at 9 a. in, Wednes-
day. She will remain in San Frau
cisco six days, sailing Tuesday,
February 12, and will reach hen
airaiu Monday the iSth. This will
give the Australia fifteen trips for
tue year,

IS.,,

IIIUl.

''aw Ailvortletlmuiita,

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed buainos and taken
advantage of tliu aal two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii anil, of the stirring
events uf tliu la to troulilm. I'iirtmlt

to 01 tne luauinK characters a epecialty.
Our iHirtralt depirtment Is oixa

cnil Ulivllictll

bk

Election of Officers.

At a meeting of tlio Tropic Fruit and
Fibre Company, Limited, held on
Ihureday, January 17, 1BB5 the follow-
ing ollicers were duly elected.

1). McLean. President and Manager.
John Oracn .......Vice I'resiJent.
Thos. J. King Treasurer.
John Elllnger Secretary.
Alex. Uarvie.. Auditor.
Tho above elected ollicers constitute

tliu Heard of Directors.
JOHN EFFINQEH,

Secretary.

Power of Attorney.
As I Intend leaving for China on Jan-

uary 22, on n business trip, I hereby
givo full Power of Attorney to my
nephew, Young lloo, who will tako
charge of my cigar and tobacco business,
No. MM King Blreel.

MMw YOUNO NAP.

Notice.
After date no bills can be contracted

for account of J. Emmeluth & Com-
pany or of John Emmeluth unless on an
order signed by either Mr. J. J. Lecker,
or JOHN EMMELUTH.

Honolulu. Januurv 5. lbOj
(ilfi-- tf

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on
PAI.AMA HOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be
said on easy terms.

Desiiiam.k- - Ache Thacts near tho
city and other properties for sale.

528

for

BHUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands.

503 Fout Stkeet.

lor Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer.
of GO gallons per hour capacity. Very
sultabla for a dairy outlit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

otl-- tf

JOHN QltACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

We
Have received our first cargo

lrom the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months wuaru satisfied that
is the country to get liar, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. On the bark Oakland
just arrived we have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
the States try a bale or two, it
ischeap and good, and will put
new life in your horses, and
somo East Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Rolled Barley (pure and
simple), Uran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in a
first-cla- ss Feed Store, and the
prices are away down. The

California
Feed Company

are strictly in it. We are at tho
old place, foot of Nuuauu street.
Our telephones are 121.
Firewood, sawed und gjilit,

12.00 per cord, deliveml to
air, jmrt of the city free of
charye.

ICIIVO As WRIOHY.

Gsttloe Vied to Till net
Western Man (at summer retort) Th

beats me. I dou't see how you kin sail n
boat right along ou edge without upsettlu
er.

Amateur Oh, that's easy enough after
you get used to It. I can turn all the way
over and come up the other side.

Western .Man May be, maybe, thouch
It doesn't look easy. Still I s'pose it's
somethln like cyclones. They 'most scare
the lite out of yu at first, but blmo by you
git so you hanker for 'em. Why, only a
little while ago I wanted to get to the Chi-
cago fate the worst way, but hadn't a dum
cent to spare. So 1 kept an eye on th
weather, and when a cyclone cams along
headln that way I Just jurapedaboarduid
there I was.

"Weren't you scaredr"
"Scared! No. While t ravelin throush

the air I spent my timestudyin tbecata.
logue of the exposition." New York
Weekly.

Lobed
Grant Allen, a writer of pretty chanter

on speculatlvo.botauy, contends that leaves
becomu dissected in their efforts to obtain
air and light. Thoso who haro bad on op-
portunity of examining our white oak
know that tho leaves are lobed just in pro-
portion to tho com) by which they can get
light. In other cases the rulo Is reversed.
Tho outer leaves uro chlelly lobed, and to
our mind this Is the rulo that generally
prevails. Somo other circumstances than
light must havu to do with tho loblng of
leaves. Tho well known English Ivy has
its leaves lobed while It Is running rapid
ly up trees, walls or fences. When It ceases
to grow lu this direction, but sends out lat-
eral branches, the lobes disappear. Light
can have nothing to do.wlth this result.
Median's Monthly.

Til IleusdU tit Solitude.
I hold the theory that the child exert on

the child, as the friction of life ou man, the
greatest educational Influence, while our
most valuable acquisition lu the time of
our development through usture, art and
circumstance Is the fruit ot hours spent la
quietude, desirable for our growing youth
and absolutely eoseutuu lor our luluro

poet und artist. Personally. I am
indebted for my full fruition, rounded out
by a mother's lutlueuce, to the solitary con-

templations which marked the saddest pe
riod ot my lite. bbcrs lu r orum.

(lul and dual.
Gaol Is British and obsolete for Jidl and

Is pronounced as if spelled fall. It comes
from the late Latin gabiola, a small cags.
Goal meaus "aim, destination." It Is pro--

uouuceu gold ' and tomes rrom tne
walu aud English wale, U'S

mark made by a rod. New York Sou. J

4



OIVIS I31VJOYJS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of taken; it is pleasant ZAXand to tlio taste, nml llt thoroughly
CO llllv uromntlV llio iH,nks mo
Liver and Bowels, demises tlio bb-
teni effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
onlv rcraedv of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ao
ceptahlo stomach, prompt V,10

Dispatch.beneficial again.its action and truly in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the ino3t
popular remedy known.

Syrup of is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN UlAttClSCO, CAL.

L0UISV1LIE. KY IIEIV YORK, H.I.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
Wlinlfoillc A;rciit.

HAWAIIAN S T A H.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IIOXOI.CLU.

J. A. MARTIN,

COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual No. 380.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

Star Agent, HUo.

AQENTS AND

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
HARDWARE

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
W. C. PARKE

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
WRIOHT,

opposito Stables.

COMMISSION

WEST, Masonic Block.

Alakea Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE UPHOLS.TERERS.
ORDWAY PORTER

J. HOPP CO.

No. 42 St.

410 Fort

Fort St.

13 Kaahumanu St

A'
Fort St.. Club

MERCHANT.

G.

Tel. 350. Cor. anil

AND

&
Hotel

St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aitna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

E. M. NAKUINA,
308 Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W OSBORNE,
Mut. TeL 021. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CHAS. LIST)

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

S. J. Shaw,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort

WHOLESALE LIQUORS

W. LUCE,

Ji Ti

Merchant

St.

Proprietor,

St.

20(1 Merchant St.

Queen Street Stores,
FULL LINUS OF

St.

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

AND

King

FANCY GOODS
of descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. lO.

IN ADDITION TO LAKC5R AS

SORTMKNT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen anil Persian Lawns,
Embrotderv. in 9 yard pieces

.Roman unci Guipure Embroidery,

Oriental, I'latto, and other laces, u

white, cream anil black,
Cbiflon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black,
Htripid and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, and colr'd
Whito, Cream and Surah Silk,
Whito and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel.
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoise" waist
Prima Donna and P, D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

Old Kona Coiiee
FOR SALB

J, T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores,

Thought M10 H'ri Cleaning Home.
"It If Kiiiornlly Mipjiosiil that men aro

miifli nioro untidy tlmti women," wild n
bookveller yesterday. "Hut I inn uny, ns
far M my minricnco In tlio business goon,

tkut nttonuin U utterly ilcvolil of thot.eii-.-

of order. Do you ecu that Jumbled pile of
bookitr Wf 11, they wcro nil stacked up lu

nlphnlietlenlly nrrnngeil, 11 few min-
utes ago. Tliero nru some 1,100 booli9 that
we nro selling for 6 ecnts each, and wo
plnco them In piles for the convenience, of
buyers. A short tlmo ago a man eiuno In
nnd (.pent iluuir ten minutes looking oer
tho biHiks, during which time ho selected
live, for which ho paid me. You would
not have known that tho books hud been
disturbed, for they wcro leit standing J tut
us they were when tho man eamo In.

When ho left, that lady seo going out
of tho door came In. Shu spent llvo or tin
minutes knocking tho plies over una iniiK.

Figs is ,

lefreehiug acts . ll(,'r wolk mixing tho
vet Oil lvmncys, sho turned to and said; I enn't

Figs

OF

TeL

CO

&

Globe

S.

St,

74

M.

all

THIt

whito
Black

AT

lilies,

you

Mini what I want. I'll como tomorrow
when 1'vo got my glasses with me." Wont-- ,

nnllke, sho had been looking for something
sho couldn't see. Common occurrence? I
Bhould say so. This Is no novelty. It is
novel, however, when n woman leaves this
bargain counter in any sort of order. Kx- -

to tlio in 1

l'lttsburg

PACIFIC

'

The (Mil Ijuljr ll"t the Seat.
Tho scuts of tho car were lllled nnd a

number of wcro standing upas
tho driver encouraged his tired horn's to
pii5.h their uneen way along Vnn Huron
street. A well dressed man of nilddlo ue,
with n vonry look upon his striking face,
cast Ills eyes about, and when they fell
upon an elderly woman carrying a largo
bundle ho arose slowly and stretched his
arm forward to touch her shoulder. A
spruce appearing damsel scarcely out of
her teens, ono of tho sort ho look out for
No. 1 under all conditions, had an observ
ant cjo for tho man's luouinents and
quickly stole forward, with tlio full mental
purposo of stealing n march on tlio old la-- I

ly. Hut the middle aged man had not
passed through llfo without soma study of
youthful femlnlno manners on street cars,
nnd when sho brought up in a sitting pos
ture It was plump upon ins knees, mo
shock was bo great that sho was projected
so far forward before her recovery that tlio
old lady was comfortably resting in Un-

designated place, while tho nilddlo aged
man said audibly, "Theso seats wcro not
Intended to carry double." Chicago

At the Hemt.
Blslion Polk, afterward General Polk,

was ono of tho-- o men who wear tho seal of
authority upon their brows. On ono of
his episcopal visitations lie stopped lortno
night at a country inn, when his host at
unco addressed him as general.

No, my friend," said Polk, "you aro
mistaken. I am not u soldier.

Judge, then?" hazarded tho Innkeeper.
That Is not tho tltlo given mo by tlioso

who know me," replied Polk, beginning
to lw amused.

'Bishop, then?"
"Right," said Polk, laughing.
"Well, I knew you were at tho head of

your profession, whatever it was," said
tlio liuiKceoer. louurs coiiumiuou.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise

There are a great many homes
having zinc lined Bath Tub
that are in good condition witl

this one exception, the)' lack th
features) of a porcelain lining,
How to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does
GLOSSV SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished from Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER havinjr ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at $1.80 per case C. O. D. de.

litered to any part ot the city free.

CASTLE COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Ceneral
Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Fat Turkeys!
FOR

Thanksgiving

and Christmas

HEM DAVIS Si CO.,

505 FOKT STREET
Bath Tlib0Dt, 130, bVHm

Hood 's is Good
I

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.

"C. I. Hood fcCo., Lowell, Mass.!
"It It with ple itnro that I gltn you the detail!

ot our little May's slcknett and her leturu to
health by the use of Hood's Brsaparllla. Sho
was taken dow a w Ith

Fovor and a Bad Coimh.
rollonlng this a sore canic en her right side be
twaen the twolower ribs. In a short tlmo an-

other broke on the left side. Sho would take
stwOls nf sorp month nnd uhpn wo h.id succeed- -

ll In nercmnlnir this she would suffer Willi
of high fever anil expel liKxxly looking

corruption. Her head wat affected nnd matter
oo7cd from her ears. After each attack she be- -

& p"'
came rorto and all treatment failed to rrivo her
rell-- f until we begin t' loe Hood's ss:utap,irllU.'
After she hail taken oiic-lw- bottle wo could see
tied she was better. Wo runtlimcd tuittt sho
had taken three bottles. Now sho looks like

Tho Bloom of Health
and Is fat at a pig. We feel grateful.nnd cannot
say loo inuco in unor in uiki.i i
Mas. A. M. Adams, lnmaii, Tennesite.

Hood's Pills act easily, jet promptly and
efficiently, uu the m er anil bow el. 2vc.

Holiron Dnifi Company

NO

Wliolosnlu AuciiIr.

WOMAN LIVING

.V.-C-

Positively noeils 11

MvIN rooii ti
Wrinkles

v llliorlliL'. ilrvliic.
iiKellnr or tbo skin
una l'nelnl lllein-ljln-

Thi. nrlalnnl
M:ln I'ooJ Tissue
liulMer,
LOLA MONTtZ

CRKME
Is still tlio best
You will lie Mir.
wised ami UellKht
eil you try

k r.jv. il .' r this luxury -
raw. iunvwsw 1 j,uury In ovi iyro- -

snect exeen tnrlee. A 75 rent lwt lu-- ts three
uioiuiis, 110 3 fm 11111 ui inn 11

Mrs. Harrison's
FACH BLEACH

piim. flu. rorst. eiif.n of Sunburn
SnllowncM. Moths, Pimples unil nil iMn
llleinljlies. 1'rlec Sl.lW. Harmless nnd
ellectlvc.

SuHrjluOHt hair tertnaHJtitly removed.
TVii uni'i'lul nilvlfi' mill lirmk Oil beilllty.

rrnv mlArpss MIM. XinTIl! HAltlil-O- N

lieauty uoelor, t uenry si., Min 1 nuieiMu
as-F- or sale by HOLUSTEIl DHUO CO.,

&i liimoiuui. i,.i.

Illvutrv.
A i.itrrr.iti m ft 1 1u Mill nf frtniwl nf liU

in the uaiio Aicaui mid sam to miu:
"ilow H tuts, I'ennor iou uerei

your lf all riKht, nowf"
"Yes," ii'pnetl 1'epiio.
'Vho cuivd it for you?"

ill- - 11,.,,.m I W fT1l,lM t

t Allouf inn min nti.ttinn Tf nil' imtfli rUrl

Jjr. Liaiinaez ciiurHU ior ins uucuuuuui;;
Tirtaoi, Imtiilfiiil unti-ot- i "
'That's a lot of money. If you had called

me in, I would, for the &ame price, have cut
on your iegi n.poci

when

Asliantvo fttjlo of Warfare,
Tho Ashanteo urmy is tho malo part of

tho Ashantuo nation.- Every man who
can keep up on tho march is obliged to
serve, and after an expedition has hot out
tho women pcour tlio streets and almost
beat to death any man whom they may
discover skulking around. In butt lu tho
generals occupy tho rear, bo as to cut down
uny ono who may try to run away. If tho
bnttlo goes against them, they often com'
111 It sulci do.

Viavi Testimonial
IlnvinR received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the nublic
should know 'vhat 11 blessing lias come
to us with the Viavi Kemeilies

I have suffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in the
hospital in San Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefilod me so much
as Viavi.

I would lecommencl il to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask mo in regnrd
to it may call at my 1101110 on lieretanii
near iNuuanu 6trect.

MRS. SnHRADEU
These remedies for sale at the oflice,

109 King btreel.
477-D- d & w.

prevent

Castle k Cooke

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and.
Plantation
Supplies.

423tf

. T. B. MUEKAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NliATI.Y I)ON'K.

All woik guaranteed of tlio best,
me a trial and be coutinccd,

Give

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Telephone, 572. J'. O. iiox, 497

fl31--

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOIyTE, Prop'r. .

Firtt-Clas- ? Lunches served with Tea, Coffee
Boda Watei Giu,;ti Alo er Milk,

tar SmokerV Requisites a Specla'ty

THIS HAWAIIAN 'STAU. MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1895,

HAZING A DPOJMMEU.

RATTLING RECEPTION GIVEN A COM-

MERCIAL TRAVELER.

II n Vn tlid l'lrt of 11 In Klml to Vlult tlm
Ton 11, unil Ho TimU Ton Scrlmm n View
of ltliiicir It AVns 11 Put Up .lull, nnil
Writ I'ut ITp, Tno," Sftja tlio Coluncl.

"It wai while 1 wni statlimcd nt Fort
N'lolirnrn," Colonel OcooHarry began as
Jib llgliti'd 11 fnili cigar nt tlio Lotus cltili
the otber night, "tliat the first commercial
t"neler drummers feome people call them

intiile bis appearance In Valentine, lie
was a slim little fellow, nnd be deemed to
have given a good ileal of cme to his per-

sonal adornment. Where ho made his
mistake was In taking too serious a view of
hlmelf.

Ho ilronncd into alcntlne on 0110 or tlic
first trains that got through over the new
road, lie bad a couple of fancy yellow
grips that must have looked very pretty to

111. for ne litggetl them Willi mm wi.en 110

cnt into Dutcli Ueorge'H saloon to get n
drink. Ills other nccouterinents were

ervlltilit str tied suit nnd a Jaunty little
straw hat which aroused the mirth of tlm
cow boys.

It's summing how little some fellows
can nick up lu traveling nrouml ttie eartn
isnw, that chap uiiiirt know any moto
than to drop thosu ellow grips right in
front of Hutch Oioige's bar and call for a
Manhattan cocktail. Yes, sir, lio wau ten

SInnhattnn cocktail, and bo wanted it
nulck too.

Xouuuglitio nave seen uutcii ueorge
look at I1I111. Then be winked a couple of
times lit I lio row of cowbojs sitting along
the side of the rcom and turneil mound
nnd began to mix a lot of things togither
for ileal-life- . Thu little urunimcr Rim:
ono nrniontbe bar and looketl mound nttlie
row of cowboys without seeming to see tlio
chap that bad edged up behind him. .Ttiht
ns Dutch lieorge bad finished mixlngwh.it
ever it was he had II X id up for tbeilinm
mer, there wns a pistol shot, and one of the
boys sitting at tho side 01 the loom gave a
yell and fell out of the chair lu a heap on
the floor. A big six shooter fell to the lloor
beside tho little drummer, and a little
cloud of smoke rose between tho drummer
and the bar.

Wcll.'slr, you can believe it or not, Just
as you like, but 1 am telling you that tlitio
wns a row. 1 hoso cowboys yelleu like the
devil and swore that the diumnier had shot
the fellow who had fnlleu out of the eliai
lbreeor four of them pulled their
and w el 0 for shooting the dtummer light
there, but 0110 fellow proposed to Ijntb
him, and that proposition went thioiigli
with a whoop. Some of them carried out
the cowboy who was snpnoHd to ha
been shot, and Dutch fieorge began looking
for a rope. 1 ho drummer just g.isntd tw
or three times and wilted down into a thai

liite asa ghost and scared almost lodeath,
Once or twice lie tiled to say something,
but all he could git out win a whispered

liy, gentlemen, 1 why what I assure
you V

'u they started to take the little ilia
out to hang lilm. There wasn't n tiee that
would servo In 40 miles, unit they were a
good deal puzzled as to how to get a satis
factory gallows on such snort notice, ihey
kept talking it over before thutlrummer in
.the coolest sort of w ay, and I tell J oil he
wasscatxd. Just as they got to the door
of the saloon there was a shout that tho
sheriff was coming, and before any one
could say 'jack rabbit' tlio sheriff and an-

other man were theie with their six shout-e-

in their hands, demanding the prisoner
in the name ot tbo law. The little drum-
mer was so relieved that be could have
hugged tho Bbetill, and ho began to try to
talk again. The sheriff told him to shut
up if be wanttd to get out alive and
started with him for the door. But just as
soon as his back was turned one of tho
cow boys shouted: .

"'Shoot him! Sfioothiml Don't let him
get away like that.

"Tlio sheriff and his man swung round
ftud whipped out tlnir six shootefs again.
Keep back!' he shouted. 'I'll shoot tlio

first galoot tb.'.t touches this man so full of
holes bo won't neid a giave,'

"The cowboys took the challenge, and In
less than a quaiter of a second more than
40 pistol shots were llred." Itsounded like
an engagement of Infantry. The room was
full of smoke. Two or threo of the cow-

boys fell to tho floor, and tho man who was
with the bheiiff went down with a groan,
crjiug that ho was done for. Somehow or
other the sheriff got off all right, and while
tbo shooting was liveliest dragged ids innu
out into tbo street. The llttlo drummer
was near having a fit from fright, aud the
sheriff had lost his hat. It was a particu-
larly line sombrero, with a band heavily
ornamented with silver, and the sheriff
wouldn't have lost it to save 14 men from
being lynched. So ho took tho drummer to
the comer of tho saloon nnd said:

" 'Xow, I'm going back tliero for my hat.
Don't you wigglo out of this spot till I
come back. If you do, you're mighty liable
to lose your lifo mighty sudden and un-

pleasant.1
"With that tho sheriff left tho drummer

standing there at tlio corner and went back
to tho saloon, lio hadn't any more than
opened the door before tho shooting began
again, and what bad been done befoco
wasn't a marker to what it was that time.
The little drummer listened to it for a min-
ute and then all of a sudden seemed to re-

alize that ho was aiono nnd that tho raid
was before him. Tho next sixteenth of a
second lie was off up tbo road liko a quar-te-

horse, with never a thought of his two
fancy yellow grips.

"He'd got about 150 yards away whenthe
door of tho saloon opened, and Dutch
George and the sheriff and half a dozen
cowboys jumped out into the street with
their guns in action. Well, tho way tho
bullets diopped around that drummer's
feet would beat a Kansas hailstorm. And
the more they dropped the faster he ran.
You con talk about your Snlvators nnd all
the rest of them! If I had a horse that
could run the way that little drummer
footed it out of Valentine, I'd bet there
wouldn't another man get a race. I'd win
'em all; by gad, sir, I would. I'd break up
the hoiso racing business. And whin it
was nil over and the bullets wouldn't carry
to tho llttlo drummer any longer tho sheiill
and the cow boys, intituling all the dead
and Injured, danced n jig in front of tbo sa-

loon and then went inside to drlnV the
place dry, nnd I guess they pretty near did
it. Aud what d' 0 suppose that fool w as
trying to bellf Itlbbons, by gad; yes, sir,
ribbons. Trying to sell ribbons lu Valen-
tine. Was It a put up jobf Yes, sir, it
was, and w ell put up, too, for they haven't
seen him since." New York Sun.

Position During Sleep.
Almost every 0110 has a favorite position

during sleep, aud no end of theories and be-
liefs is indulged in on the bulijeet of tho
proper position, location and general condi-
tion for that bleep "thnt Unit up the rav-
eled Bleovoof care." Many phyIciausarKUo
that one bhould cultivate the habit of bleep-
ing on the right Hide, especially if one has
indulged In a full meal laic in the ei enlng.
The food makes its exit from the btomach
on the right side, aud it is for this rer ion
claimed that the position is more favorable
to digestion without ellort. This Is impor-
tant, as all of the faculties aud functions
should have u certain amount of rest, und
in no way is this as easily attaluablu as
during the hours of sleep.

Other authorities say that one should al-
ways lio on thu back, but there are exce-
llent reasons why this is not wise. Tho
weight of the stomach nnd Its contents
rests upon the spine, which often affects the
nerves. Some severe cases of insomnia have
been cured by the habit ot sleeping on the
face. This Is easy to do and is the most
comfortable position if ono dispenses with
the pillow. One young man, who had ex.
haustul all the skill of the doctors, full
into tho habit of lying on his face, witli his
right arm under his head, which was turned
slightly to one side, lly this change natu-
ral rcit soon came to him, und he entirely
recovered. Whatever position ono may
choose to take, a llttlo piactice will make it
comfortable, r.nd the experiment is well
worth trying. New York Ledger.

HHSE - PLANING - MILL
PETER HICH &. CO.

Dox, 4B0

The

Oflice and Mill Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. . . .

Proprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rine:v J51 AND 8AWBD WOUIl.
l'rompt attention nil orders.

P. O.

on
I,

to

.
Store on the Islands to hny and

-- - -
flood Clean, nt Prices to suit hard

OCT Sold Cheap for Cash. ,. .

Hlillicsl Ciistll'l Ice I'llUl

IVviit

CHRISTMAS
s

Now Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542.

Telephones: Hell, 403,

X. I.
First Class Second Hand Furniture

and
limes and

Tol. 24B

To

VS ruriilliirc ill llic X. I..,
and King

--7 1 1 Street.
TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

SSercliaLiat Tailoring--

Kit

he

Moderate.

Pasifle Guano & Ferfifiier
G. N, WILCOX, President. T. II V. n 'it-.-- .

J. F. HACKFELD, E. Sl 'IlI, M'rre'tiio & Tivnturer.
P. O. Box, 4SI. Hutu. 1 lei 40"

WORKS AT KALIHI beintf completed we
are now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano. Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc.,

Special attention to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural

G.

65;

the

I'or

All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
B"-l- DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

RTT'RRn'R.T'RTn
paper ever published in

Try it for three months.

Guaranteed

the

Chemist.

for the

" Weekly
the Islands.

It will cost just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

FOR

Mutual

lowest

Priced NEW

OUR

a dollar you naturally expect to get a

dollars worth. The Weekly Star
i

will it to One Dollar lor three months.

question now agitates the public

mind to tlu exclusion of the tariff and

Hawaiian affairs is how to get the of your

money. One dollar invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly Stak will be worth hun

dreds thrown away on" other publications.

Payments are all

well, but the
Weekly Star is satisfied il you will pay once a

quarter, in advance, of course. A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star,

onn k id

485-3-

Best

you.

word lone-

some. So "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got all same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, don't you forget it. There are

or three kinds of "Stars" but we are
looking out for are "Annexation Star" and

Weekly Star. former we are bound to have

in time, and latter costs just One Dollar for three
months. Take them both. You will have to,

or later.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Steam Engines, Buoar IIilu, Boilers,
Coolers, Iron, Drabs and Leah

Castinos.
Machinery of Every Description Made

Order, attention paid to Bblpa
lilackHnlthluK. Jobwork ezeeuted at
notice.

Mutual,

I.
Corner Nuuanu Streets.

KIM,

Prices

NEW

Etc.

given

News- -

Hawaiian
you

give

that

worth

T7TTTPTTTT

l'articular

very

This by itself looks

did the

there the

has ever
'and

two those

the the
The

the
sooner

bhoit

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FINE
HART& CO.

iHONOUILUj HOT

IOEOREAMS, V JT COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES, f TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Eitablhhm. nt i. the Finest Keiort In th.

City, Call and iccui. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Baby

I N FANTS vgife I NVALI D S,
TRA0 B C

A Perfect
FOR CHILDREN.

CONVALESCENTS,
CONSUMPTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

and the
In Ulnefls
nil Wnatlns

THE

Best
Hand-fe-d

OUR the
of motherV'Tlie Cnre nnd Feed
tn of In0inti,"wnl be mlledrC

request.

DOLI OCR-GOO- D ALE CO4
BOSTON, MASS., 8.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Hole AKnt o tla'e 1 1riivo linn Inland,

1 .
V

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Dlicaief.

THE
NEW

BARBED
WIRE.

only by Moeu M'l Co.

We have been appointed Acents for the above Company, nnd have lust
received per Steamer "KEAUHOU1' the first shipment of this famous bnibed

Wo sell the " Waultegan 4 Point with barbs !i in. npait, and it measures
10! ft. to the tmuntl. You cannot build a fence with any other moke of barbed
wire as cheap us you can with " Waukepan."

Take the following niHkes for Instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 In.
N. nnd M. 15.30 ft. to 1 or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Wnukcngnn,
Haddock Wire Co., 13.02 ft. to 1 lb. 30.75 " " " "
Ross, liJ.44 " 1 " " 32.04 " " " "
KoeblinK (Jo., 11. Si) " 1 " " 4".l0

for

U.

Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " " 30.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., ft. to 1 lb. or per cent. "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 m.sa

Waukegan Parboil Wire is as strong ns the strongest, contains just ns many
I nrbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any otber style of barbel wire.

this result 13 accompnsneu uy using n nan rounu wire in me naru, instead 01
1 full rotipd wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it Is twisted out once around
me of the main wins, saving the weiiilit of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcuer aim galvanized steel staples Kr
Waultegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

Ae(l,anil

1100K

wire.

E. O. EE-S-L-
X. cSc SOW.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE

WAUKEGAN

CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush
er, an: prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the w'hole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as. can be seen bytesti
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
itsxapacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire at the

JOHN NOTT.

f
Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled

Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSEKEEPING QOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- " Pumps
Water and Sou lJipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs sind Steel Sinks,
O. Si Gutteis, and' Leaders, Shoe' Iron Zinc
and Lead, Lqaa Pipe and Pipe.

Plumbing, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkijkt,

Betecn Fort and Alakea Bta.
DEALKK IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tW Batiskaction Guaranteed. Jfj

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM PIPE, EL-

BOWS, 1WVAYS GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, nnd nil other iittings
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.
Kreli milled Hlce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

Nutriment
GROWINQ

Acnte sad

Food
for Infants.

InstmctloG

toanyad(lresa,upon

A.

Made Wasuljnrii &

apart:
lb.

12.87 28.21

thus

for

now

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Copper,
Fittings.

Tin, and Sheet Iron

75-- y7 KING STREET

H. MAX & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

UENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"
Mail S.

celtloiitiil &,

S. S. Co.

S. Co.
Orlen

Queen St. HONOLULU, H I


